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Low-Cost Countermeasures for Ameliorating

Run -Off-the-Road Crashes

PAUL H. WRIGHT, JEROME W. HALL, AND PAUL L. ZADOR

Th¡s pro¡ect sought to determine the effectiveness of vârious low-cost
countermeasures for reduc¡ng the number of fixed ob¡oct and overturn¡ng
crashes. A survey was conducted of the 50 state highway and transporta-
tion departments. Responses to the qusst¡onnaire show that all rtates
are using chevron markers, and a ma¡or¡ty are using delineators and stan-
dard warning signs. Respondsnts thought that th€ss devicss were most
effective for reducing run.off.the.road crashes, although l¡ttls documen-
tat¡on was suppl¡ed to support this contention. Most states have estab-
lished procedures for select¡ng the most hazardous run-off-the-road sites,
but few have formal guidelines for selscting the specific countermeasuros
for use at these sites. A crit¡cal analysis is needed to determ¡ne the actual
effectiveness of several commonly used low-cost @untormoasuros.

The problems of run-off-the-road (fixed-object and
overturning) crashes in Georgia and New Mexico have
been examined in prevlous research (f-3). One of
the principal findings of these studies has been
that these crash sites exhlbit adverse geonetric
condltions to a much greater extent than does the
roadway systern in general. Techniques for itçroving
the roadway alignment and creating a safe roadsidle
are well establlshed, but they are expensive. Con-
sequently, their appllcatlon on a broad scale ex-
ceeds the financlal constralnts of operating
agencies.

Substantlal cutbacks in the budgets of highway
agencies have accentuated the need to identlfy low-
cost counterneasures for aneJ.lorating run-off-the-
road crashes. Numerous techniques short of roadway
reconstruction and roadside irnprovement have been
suggested for reducing the frequency of these
crashesi however, there is little docunentation to
shon that they have been evaluatetl to deterníne
their effectiveness. This paper exa¡nines the use
and apparent effectiveness of low-cost countermea-
sures through a questionnaire survey of state high-
eray and transportation departmênts and reviews the
responses Ín light of the current technical liter-
ature.

SURVEY OF STATE HIGTIWAY AGENCIES

rn the sprlng 1982 a survey was conducted of all
state hÍghway agencies to tleter¡nlne their experience
with various lotr-cost run-off-the-road countermea-
sures. The purpose of the survey was to iilentlfy
which devices were in com¡non use and to assenble
research results on their effectiveness. SuppJ.e-
nentary Ínfor¡natlon was collected on technlques for
identifying hazardous locatlons and counter¡neasure
selection and the use of surrogate neasures. The
survey questionnaire ls shown in Figure I. Tbe
questionnaires lrere distributed on a geographic
basis by researchers from the ceorgia fnstitute of
Technology and the University of Nee, Mexlco.

Replles were recelved fro¡n traffic, safety, and
design engineers in 38 of the 50 states contacted.
The engineers were in agreement on several isguest
but the respondents also showed conslderable dis-
parity ln their approaches to run-off-the-road crash
problerns.

Counterneasures Useal by State Àgencies (Quêstion 1)

ouestion I sought to determine which of the lo\d-cost
counterrneasures hail been used by the agencies at new

sites ç¡ithln the past 5 yêars to ameliorate fixed-
obJect or rollover crashes. The question was spê-
cific¡ however, positive responses fro¡n some states
may indicate that the devlces were used as part of a
continuing progratn of upgrading traffic-control de-
vices. The question dld not differentiâte betvreen
states that had extensive experience nith a partic-
ular device versus those states where a device had
been used infrequently. ùîore than half the respon-
dents inillcatêd that they useal (a) chevron markers,
(b) deLineators, (c) standard warning slgns anil
markings, (d) warning signs with flashlng beacons,
(e) rumble strips, and (f) reflectorizetl pavement
¡narkers on center Ilnes.

The responses to this questlon arê summarizeil ln
Table 1. The chevrons are used universal}y, a1-
though they have only been an official traffic con-
trol device for a relatlvely few years. Raised re-
flectorized narkings were also used co¡nmon1y, rnore
often on center lines than on eilge llnes. Several
techniques, such as reflectorized palnt on fixed
objectsr are used lnfrequently.

Evaluation of Los-Cost Counterneasures (Questlon 2)

SltghÈIy mote than half of the respondents (20) ln-
dicated that their agency had evaluated one or more
of the countermeasures. The agencles appear to vlew
their principal task as operations rather than re-
search, which nay account for the relatively low ex-
tent of evaluation. Hoyrever, a nurnber of states had
partlcipated 1n multistate evaluations (-l) of se-
Iected countermeasures.

The principal impetus for undertaking the evalu-
ations appears to be the requlrements e¡nbodied in
federal highnay safety legislation. Many of the
evaluations make use of the traditional before-and-
after approach--a recognized high hazard location is
improveil and the respective accident experiences are
conpared. The statlstical weaknesses of this tech-
niquer whlch fails to account for relevant factors
such as regression to the mean, have been tlocu¡nented
(5) r although most of the operatíng agencles are ap-
parently unaware of these deflclencles.

À nunber of states indicated that they had con-
ducted evaluations of speclflc lmprovement types but
had not prepareal vrritten docurnentation of the pro-
cedures or results. Other agencles would benefit if
such docurnentation were avallable.

Ef fective Exístinq l,ow-Cost Countermêasures
(Question 3)

In the absence of extenslve evaluatlons of most
forms of rernedlal actionr the engineer nust rely on
professional judgment to determine which improve-
nents are most effectlve. rhis Judgment is condi-
tioned by educatlon, experlence, and famillarity
wíth certain sources of technical information. This
question sought to deternine which countermeasures
r,rere thought to be nost effective.

Àlthough 20 different types of lo$r-cost counter-
neasures were listed by the respon¿lents, the most
conmonLy cited improvenents nere chevron narkers,
delineatorsr and warning signs. Consensus on the
effectiveness of other treatnents was less corünon.
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Table 2 summarizes the responses. several counter-
measures listed in this table' lnclucling guardrail,
slope flattening' and skid treatrnent' may be ef-
fective although they are not necessarily low-cost
inprovements.

Pronislng or Unproven Countermèasures (ouestion 4)

we anticipated that some states had experinented
with unique countermeasures that erere not identifÍed
in question I. This question sought professional
input in order to identify pro¡nising techniques that
night be effective in reduclng the number or sever-
ity of run-off-the-road crashes. fn response to
this quèstion, 12 states identified 2I pronising
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counterrneasures that rnight warrant further study.
Reflectorlze¿l pavernent markings on edge 1ines, ru¡¡-
ble stripsr and section contouring-slope flattening
were each listed by two states, each of the 18 re-
¡naining counterrneasures was identified by only one
state. several of the suggestions, which are given
in Table 3r ¡nay deserve some addltional attentiont
others appear to be improperly classÍfleil as un-
proven.

Use of Fortnal culdelines for selecting Sites
for hÞrovement (Question 5)

Techniques used by highway agencies to identify haz-
ardous locations vary among the states. one survey

F¡gure 1. Ouest¡onna¡ro sent to stato h¡ghway agencies.

_ Countermeôsure _
Standard w¿rning signs

Standard p¿vment markings

Non-st¿ndard wòrnin9 sìgns

Noo-stand¿rd pavement m¿rkings

Ref ìectori¿ed pavemenl m¿rkers
on centerl ines

Ref ìector i zed D¿venent m¿rkers
on edge lines

Refìectorized p¿int oo trees,
poles, etc.

Del ineators

Chevron nðrkers

Rrnbìe strips

I'lðrning signs with fìðshing
b e ùcons

{ôrn ¡ng s ig¡s with trðff ic
actuùted f l¿shina be¡con

lr¿f f ic àctuated warninq
s igns

0ther (pleàse specify)

TOH-COSI COUNTERI,IEASURTS FOR RUN-OFf-TI€-ROAO CRASHTS

fhe University of New Mexico, in cooperòtion with the C€orgia ¡nsti-
tute of lechnoìogy, is conducting ¿ nationwide study to identify ònd
ev¿luate prmisinq low-cost countermeasures for reducing the núber ðnd/
or severity of roadside crashes. Your ôssist¿nce in responding to this
quest¡ono¿ire wouìd be sìncerely appreciåted.

l. Ple¿se indic¿te which of the fo¡lowìng counterme¿sures were inst¡ìled
¿t new sitcs by your ¿gency durìnq the pôst five yeârs for the pur-
pose of decreasiûq the nmber or severity of fixed-object ônd roìl-
over crashes. A "new site" is å location wlìere the countermeåsure
hòd not previousìy becn used.

4. Pìe¿se list in order of orefercnce any pronising or unproven counter-
measure (i.e., not yet io general use) which you th¡nk ¿re likeìy to
be effective in reducing the n6ber or severity of fixed-obiect or
.oì ìover cr¿shes.

First choice

Second choice

lh ird cho ice

lnstaì ìed
at Hew Sites

vesU roD
ves El Ho D
ves fl no !
ves! noD

vesE HoE

ves fl no E

yesE no!
ves ! Ho fl
vesE roD
ves! noD

ves ! rro f]

ves E no Ll

v..E noE
yes fl Ho E

6.

ooes yoù. àqency hòve form¿l guidelines for selecting si¿es for
improvenent? (lf written guidelines are ¿vaiìåble, pìcôse encìose ò

copy. )

Ú Vo. -- tlhòt àre those guideìines b¿sed on (e.!., prior cràsh
history, ADT, roàd geonetry, etc.)?

Dno

ooes you¡ àgency h¿ve formal guideìines for selecting countermeðsures
ðt sites chosen for improvements? (lf written guidelines are av¿il-
ãbìe, pìease enclose a copy.)

f] va, -- Hhat are these guidelines based oo (e.9,, A0T' ro¿d
design, costs, etc.)?

Eno

lhere ¿re nmerous meôsures (i.e., surrog¿tes) other thàn reduct¡ons
in crashes that h¿ve been used to ev¿¡uate off-roðd fixed-object and
roìlover crash countermeasures (e,9., speed reduction, låne pìacement,
compliance with the m¿ximú speed linit). Ple¿se list up to three
such me¿sures you consider most såtisfòctory.

Firsl choice

Second choice

Th ird choice

2. pleåse identify ìow-cost ro¿dside crôsh counterneàsures (frm qres-
tion tlo. I or others) for which evaluô!ion studies were conducted by
your ¿qency during the pàst five years. lf ¿ written report on the
study ¡s availàbìe, please enclose a copy aod biìì us for lhe cost.

Countermeàsures Évaluated _

ves! no!
yesE toD
ves fl ro fl

Person conpìetinq this questionn¿ire:

Nðe 
---

Adrrress

Ptrone (._)

9, l,buìd you ìike to receive ì copy of the su¡vey results? vaa E Ho E

3. Of òìl the existing lou-cost counterneasures for reducing losses frqn
fixed-object ¿nd roììover cr¿shes, pìe¡se ìist the three you consider
to be the most effective.

First choice

Second choice

lh ird choice

ple¿se return the compìeted form to J. l.l. ll¿ì1, Sureôu of Êngineering
Reseårch, University of New ¡'lexico, Aìbuque.que, l{ew l'lexico 87131,

Thaok you for your cooper¿tion.
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Table 1, Run-off-the-road countermeasurss installed by stôtes at new s¡tes

dur¡ng past f¡ve years,

Installed

C'ounlernìeasur€ Nurnber Percenl

Chevron nlarker
Delineato¡
Standard warning sign
Warning s¡gn rvith flashing beacon
Standard pavente[t ntarking
Rumble strip
Reflectorized pavcrncnt nìarking orr center Iine
Rcflectorized t)aveÌìent marking on edge line
Nonstandard rvarning sign
Other
Reflectorized paint on trees or poles
Warning sign with actuated flash¡ng beacon
Traff ic-actuated rvarning sign
Nonstandard pavenrent llrark¡ng

Nolor lìoa su¡vcy purposes, a new sile was â localion rvhere the countcrmea-
suac hâd not bccn used prev¡ously,

Table 2. Respondents'judgment of most effective low-cost countermeasures.

Countenneasure Number Percent

Chevro¡l nìarker
Delineator
Warning sign
Standard pavernent mark¡ng
Standard varning sign with beacon
Guardrail
Removal of fixed object
Rumble strip
Raised pavenìent rnarker
Shoulder or edge l¡ne striping
Delineâtors on trees or poles
Make object breakaway
Slope flatten¡ng
Reflectorized center line
Safe curye speed sign
Narrow bridge rnarking
C¡ash cushion
Traffic-actuated rvarning sign
Standard delineation
Skid treat¡nent

$) found that alL states enploy sorTìe criterla for
identifying hazardous locatlons. Àlthouqh the prin-
cipal fâctor was generally the number of accidentst
accident rates, accident severity, and econotnic loss
vrere also used. Frequently different crlteria were
applle¿l on different road systerìs.

Questlon 5 sought infornation on the rnore spe-
clfic lssue of how states select sltes for inprove-
ments to reduce the nunber or severity of run-off-
the-road crashes. Of the 38 responilents, 79 percent
lndicatedl that they had fornal guidelines for sitê
selectioni the remalnder apparently relied on the
¡nore general criteria used for selectlng arnong all
types of hazardlous locatlons. Arnong states that had
formal guidelines, tbe ¡nost corntnonly useil factors
were crash history and trafflc volume. A few statês
included tneasures of roadlray geometry in thelr site-
selection process. Fevr states were able to cornply
with the request to provide a copy of their guide-
lines. Specfflc responses are su¡n¡narlzed in Table 4.

The formality of the slte-selectlon process ap-
pears to be linited by the completeness, accuracy,
and compatibillty of traffic record systens. states
that reported better record syEtetns appear to have
¡nore elaborate site-selectlon procealures.

Table 3, Promising or unproven countormeasures recommended by stato

transportal¡on agencies.

Countertrteasure State

38 r00
35 92
34 89
30 '19

28 74
23 6l
21 55
15 39
r0 26
924
821
7 t8
5 13
38

Reflectorized pavernent nrarkings on edge line
Runble str¡¡)s
Section contour¡ng and slopc flattening
Breakarvay utility polcs
Safer design of ¡na¡lboxes
Flexible delineator posts
Gr¡ardrail with white reflective et)oxy coating
Powder-coated ref lectorized guardra il
'Iree renroval rvithin 30 ft of pavement
Sloped end sections on drainage pipes
Inrproved delineation and superelevation
Wider shouldcrs
Warning signs with flashing beacons
Utility pole delineation
California-type rvarning signs
Clear Roadsidc Recovery Ârea
'l'raffic-actuated rvarning signs
Clìevron ntarkers
Shoulder-lìror¡nted concrcte rail
Waterrvall atlcnuator
Shoul(ler clear¡ng

Use of FornaL Guidelínes for Countermeasure
Selectlon (Question 6)

once the guidelines identifled fron the responses to
Question 5 bave been applied and sites that warrant
correctlon have been iilentifletl' a hÍghnaY agency ls
confronted wlth the problem of chooslng the appro-
priate counterneasure for each slte. on a cost
basis options range frorn relatlvely inexpenslve
signlng to tostly roadway alignment. fn the pres-
ence of reliable data on the effectiveness of canill-
date counter¡neasures, the technlgues of englneerlng
econoÍ¡]r could be used to ¿leternine the nost sultable
improvementi however¡ responses to questlon 2 lntll-
cated that few of the lon-cost countermeasurea have
been evaluated for effectiveness. several suntnary
reports (-€) provlde infor¡nation on medlum- to high-
cost improvernents, but their reliablllty has been
questioned.

Therefore' only 24 percent of the respondents
indfcate that they have formal guidellnes for coun-
terneasure selêction. rn addltion to econonic con-
siderations, the responses lndicate that engineering
judgment plays a pronlnent role in countermeasure
selection. Replies to this guestionr whlch âre
given in Table 5, suggest that states are less
likely to have fornal guldellnes for improvlng run-
off-the-road crash sltes than for lmprovlng gener-
ally hazardous locations.

Use of surroqate lleasures of Effectlveness
(Questlon 7)

Because run-off-the-road crashes are conparatlvely
rare events, states may not want to awalt their oc-
currence to identify hazardous locations or to eval-
uate improvernents. Several stuilies have exarnlnedl
other meaaures (e.9.' epeed varlance) in an attenpt
to iilentify the relatlon between these surrogates
and actual experience srith crashes. Although prob-
lems with surrogates have been noted (5) r a number
have been suggested for use as tneasures of effec-
tiveness (l).

ouestion 7 sought to determlne which surrogates
were most sultable for the evaluation of run-off-
the-road counterneasures. The tnost frequently
llsted surrogate vras spee¿l redluction (12 states),
followed by co¡npliance nith the speed llmlt' and

La., Ga.
La., Ill.
Fla., N.C.
Calif.
Calif.
Calif.
Del.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
La.
Md.
Md.
Minn.
Miss.
Mont.
Mont.
Mich.
N.C.

26
t9
l6
I
6
6

ó8
50
42
24
ló
l6
l3
il
8
8
8
8
5
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
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realuctlon in public complaints andl drlver inter-
views. The responses indicatedl that the states have
a moderate level of confidence ln the use of surro-
gates, butr consistent with thetr infrequent post-
i¡nplementatlon of rernedial action' the states had
Iittle experlence in the use of these neasures at
run-off-the-road crash sltes. Table 6 llsts the
responses to thls questlon.

EFFEqPIVENESS OF COI'NTERMEASURES

The questionnaire survey has provlded a reasonabLy
cornprehensive picture of t{hat actions the'stâtes are
taking to realuce run-off-the-road crashes. As given
in Table 1. the nost con¡nonly use¿l for¡ns of re¡nedlal
action are those that support the principles of pos-
ltlve guidance by providing the drlver with lnforma-
tion on the desired travel Path an¿l speed. The ap-

Table 4. Formal guidelines for site sslact¡on,

Fornìal
State Guidclines Rcsponse

Transportâtion Research Record 926

peal of these actions may be intuitive. The survey
provided li¡nlted Ínformation about thelr proven ef-
fectiveness.

Chevron Àllgnrnent Slgns

AII states report use of chevron alignment slgns to
reduce the freguency of run-off-the-roadl crashes¡
however¡ relatively 1lttle research has been devotefl
to the evaluatlon of chevron allgnment slgns. Llrn-
ited research tends to support englneerlng Judgtnent
that these devlces may be effective ln alerting
dlrivers to the presence antl sharpness of an upcomlng
curve. lhe I{est Virginla Departrnent of Hlghways (8)
placed chevron alignment signs at 62 locatlons srhere
ldentified run-off-the-road accldent problems ex-
ist. À preliminary before-antl-after evaluation at
28 sltes found a 49 percent reduction in the râte of
nighttime run-off-the-road crashes. The Montana De-
partnent of Highways (-g) lnstalleal chevrons at 5

hazardous locations along curved sections of high-

Table 5. Formal guidelines for countermoasuro soloction,

State
Formal
Guidelines Response

No
Yes

Ark.
A¡iz.

Calif.
Colo.

Conn.
Del.
Fla.

Ga.

Hawaii
Iowa
Idaho

Ill.
lnd.

Kans,
Ky.
L^,
Mass,
Md.

Maine
Mich.

Minn.
Mo.

Miss.

Mont.
N.C.
N. Dak.

N. Mex.
Nev.
N.Y.

Okla.
Oreg,

s.c.
Tenn.

Tex.

Va.

vr.
Wash.
W.Va.

No
No
No
No

No
Yes

No

Yes

No

No
Yes

No
No

No
No
No

No
No
No
Yes

No
Yes

No
No
No
No

No
Yes
No
No
Yes

No
No

Yes

Yes
No
No
No

Iowa
Idaho

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes

No
Yes
Yes

No
No

No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes

No
Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

No
Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes
Ycs
Yes

Accident history
Computer-selected sites bâsed on annual

average daily traffic (AADT) and accidents
Safety index (existing+xpected accidents)
llazard index using accident history, severity,

average daily t¡affic (ADT), and average rate
for si¡nilar highways

Crash history
Severity index, crash history, and site ¡evierv
Accident records, grouped single-vehicle

roadside obstacle âccidents by mi.lepost and
section

ADT, geometry, accident history, funds,
and benefit/cost ratio

Accident rates
P¡io¡ c¡ash history, ADT, and ¡oad geom-
etry

Based on investigation of site due to co¡n-
plaint from public, local agency, or
internally

Abnormal accident listings
Crash histories, ADT, and hazard cost index
lligh accident sections of roadrvay based on
accident rates

Identify control sections that have highest
crash ¡ates

Crash history and geometry
Accident history of location being con-

side¡ed fo¡ improvement
Engineering study of ADT, road gcometry,
and crash history

P¡io¡ crash history and road geometry

C¡ash history, traffic exposure, roadway
geometrics, improvement costs, and user
complaints

Accident history

Accident surveillance, crash rates, and
geometrics

Accidents
Index based on crâsh history, severity, and
ADT

C¡itical accident rate method together with
econornic loss to develop priority and on-
site studies

Exist¡ng and expected accident frequency
and severity (cost), ADT, and project cost

ADT, road geometry, crash history, and
cost

ADT and crash history
Crash history
Federal tlighrvay Program Manual 8.2.3.

procedures

A¡k.
Ariz.
Calif.
Colo.

Conn.
Del.

Fla.

Ga.

Harvaii

Engineering judgment
Each identified location is studied as a unique
problem

Benefit/cost analysis using published data
Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices
(MUTCD)

Warrants for crash attenuâtors are being
developed

Benefit/cost ratio, Ìight-of{vay available,
actual cost, AD'f, reasonable alternative,
road design

Countermeasure selected based on apparent
need; e.g., raised paver¡rent marker rumble
strip to alert sleepy drivers before sharp
curve

Engineering judgment based on proved
countcrmeasures

Based on site investigation and engineering
judgment

Engineering study made by district traffic
engineer

Type C guardrail installed rvhen ADT ex-
ceeds 30,000

Cuidelines based on benefit/cost ratio for
each proposed countermeasure considered
for implementation

Dngineering studies of sites usually deter-
mine specific improvements to be made on
case-by-case method

Pattern of accident experience and benefit/
cost analysis based on collision diagrams

Technical guidelines from research reports
and MUTCD

Based on accident information and field
visits

ADT, ¡oad design, costs, and accident data

Ill.
Ind.

Kans.
Ky.
La.

Mâss.
Md.
Maine
Mich.

Minn,
Mo.

Miss.
Mont.
N.C.
N.Dak.

N.Mex.
Nev.
N.Y.
Okla.
Oreg.

s.c.
Tenn.

Tex.

Va.
vt.
Wash.
W.Va.
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Table 6. $urrogate measuros of effect¡vonoss rocommonded by state
transportôtion agenc¡ss.

Surrogate Measure of Effectiveness No. of States

Speed reduction
Speed limit compliance
Reduction in public complaints and driver interviews
Fewer skid marks
Lane placement and shoulder encroachment
Severity
Brake applications
Pace narrowing
Site examination
Erratic maneuvers
Traffic conflicts
Roadway realignment
Improved skid resistance
Advisory speed compliance
Amount of maintenance costs incur¡ed
Before and after studies at point areas
Enforcement of 55-mph speed limit
Enforcement and education regarding d¡unk drivers

nayr each about l-nlle long, and recordled a 32 per-
cent reduction ln the nighttlrne run-off-the-road
accident rate. These results appear pronislngt hon-
everr both studies had conparatfvely srnall sample
sizes, and, because of the high accident experlence
ln the before perlods, regression to the nean has a
significant effect on the results.

PoEt Delineators

llore than 90 percent of the states reported the use
of post delineatora to redluce the frequency of run-
off-the-road crashes. In co¡nparison rrlth chevrons,
the dellneators are a much older tlpe of trafflc
control devicet therefore, more research has been
conducted on theÍr effectivenese. À 1966 study (Llq)
found that the use of post-Bìounted delineators can
be an effective rneans of reducing crashes at sites
where roadway curvature exceeds 5 dlegrees. Delinea-
tion was effective for curves betneen 5 anil 10 de-
grees that have a central ângle betvreen 20 anal 40
degrees. Based on thls researchr the central angle
may be the better indicator of the needl for delin-
eation.

Ànother study GI) attenpted to evaluate nlne de-
lineation conffgurations by using post-mountetl ile-
lineators and other devices along one horlzontal
curve test section. The treat¡nents rdere evaluated
nfth surrogate tneasures. The researchers recon-
mended that arnber delineatorE be used for right-
turnlng curves (on the left slde of the roadnay) and
thåt crystal delineators be used for left-turnlng
curves (on the rfght slde). Post-nounted dellnea-
tors nere also recomended for tno-lane rural roatls,
pave¡nent wldth transltions, antl all curves that have
curvature greater than 5 degrees ånd have a central
angle in excess of 20 dlegrees.

Standard Signs

It{ost of the states lndlcated that they used curve
narning and advisory speed signs, although less than
half thought that such slgns were anong the tnost ef-
fectfve counterneasures. Evaluations of the effects
of standard signs on driver behavlor have produced
rnixed results. Bezkorovainy (l?) studted the lnflu-
ence of advlsory speed lirnits at horizontal curves
on spot speeds at 12 locations. He sought to aleter-
nine the effects of a standard curve sign usedl r'rlth
a atandard advisory speed plate andl with an experi-
mental advlsory speed plate that containeal the words
sLO{ TO followed by the numerlcal value. Íhe re-
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sults i¡nplied that advisory spee¿l slgns are gener-
ally ineffectlve in changlng the speed of drlvers at
the center of the curve. A speclal studly indicatedr
however¡ that a 30-mph advisory prduced a greater
rate of deceleration along the approach to the curve
than did a 50-mph advlsory sign.

Lyles (13) evaluatêal flve sÍgn treatnents for
controltlng driver speedls in the vicinlty of hazard-
oue horizontal curves on rural tsto-lane hlghr¡ays.
The treatnent includeal stanclard curve warning slgns,
advlsory speed signs, andl speed linlt signs. Lyles
reported that neither a slngle s19n nor a group of
slgns was consistently nore effectlve in dlecreaslng
the potential hazaril at the curves. His work sug-
gests thatr when a hazardous curve exists, advlsory
speed plates and regulatory signs will be inef-
fective.

An FHWA study (t4) of speed control signs con-
cluded that passive signs were generally ineffective
in slowing trafflc as it passed through a s¡n411
rural town. on the other hantlr a before-and-after
study of advlsory speed linit signing in cornblnatlon
nlth curve warning signs appeared to reduce single-
vehicle crashes sfgnificantly Gg). On the baslE of
these conflfcting resultsr a firm conclusion cannot
be reached on the effects of these devlces.

Pavernent Marklngs

The stanalard pavement markings applicable to run-
off-the-road crashes include palnted center llnes
and edge Ilnes. rhree-quarters of the states re-
ported the use of standard ¡narklngs as a counter-
rneasure, but only 24 percent think that standlard
markings are among the most effectlve forms of re-
¡nedial action. Most of the studies of the effec-
tivenegg of pavenent narkings have been conducted on
a llrnlted scale. In one of the larger studies Tay-
Ior (1I) reported an lnprovenent in dlriver behavlorr
as ¡neasured by reduced varlance of lateral place-
nent, ehen a roadway that had a freshly palnted cen-
ter line was conpared with the base condltlon of a
r¿eathered center line and no delinêators. The addl-
tlon of edge llnes at horizontal curves (on roads
nhere they do not exist on tangents) eras found to
irnprove Lateral placement characteristics and pos-
sibly reduce accident experience. Paint, howevert
was Judged inferior to raised pavernent markings ln
most applicatlons.

The use of retroreflective pavenent narkers has
increaseil greatly in recent years. More than half
of the states use then on center andl edge lines.
Àlthough the markers are percelved favorably by the
general publlc, conparatively few of the hlgh¡ray en-
gineers thought that they were effectlve ln reduclng
run-off-the-road crashes. Àdvantages claimed for
rnarkers over palnt stripes lnclude reduced nainte-
nance and rnore positive all-eeatherr nighttl¡ne ile-
lineatlon. The narkers have also been reported to
be effective ln delineating aletours through con-
structÍon zones (I!i).

Trafflc performance studies have suggested that
pavenent rnarkers are ¡îore effective than post-
mounted dellneators on lsolateil horlzontal curves
(17). ResearcherE (4) have reported that hlghway
sections along tangents or along wfndllng sltes that
have raised pavetnent markers along the center lines
have Lower accident rates than do those thât have
paintetl center lines. The reeults of the analyses
were not as definitive for lsolated horizontal
curves.

The Florida Departnent of fransportation in-
stalledl raised pavenent markers along a 19-¡n11e sec-
tion of the rnain highway to Key weEt. The markers
lrere placed along the center llne (four abreast at
20-ft cenÈers) and åcross the 4-ft-side paved
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shoulders at a 45-degree angle. A before-and-after
evaluatlon shoered a 42 percent decrease ln projected
crashes and a 38.4 percent decrease ln inJury antl
fatal crashes. Fixed-object crashes decreased from
25 to 4 per year and run-into-water accldents de-
creâsed Êrom 22.5 to 4 per year (18).

À study of the effectiveness of raiseil pavemènt
markers along a rural horizontal curve ln combina-
tlon wlth painteil edge lines (11) found that speeds
of passenger vehicles Ìrere not affected by the ¡nark-
ers. Vehlcular placernent varlabiLlty, howeverr r.tas
reduced by the use of raised pavenent narkers. Of
four configurations testedr ralsed pavement markers
along the center line use¡il with freshly paintetl eilge
llnes produced less vehicular placenent varlablJ.ity
than dtd a palnted center line, and drivers. ten¿le¿l
to adopt a nore central position in thelr lane. fn
a related study, which rnay be inconclusive due to
srnall sample sizes, a correlation v¡as found betrreen
lateraL placenent variability and accldent experi-
ênce. Based on their conclusion that raisetl pave-
nent narkers show an advantage over a palntetl center
llne because markers cause drivers to move farther
away from the center line and reduce variance in the
travel path, the researchers recomnended tbe use of
these ¡narkers on hazardous horizontal curves.

Transverse stripes anal Rumble Bars

Àlthough ¡nore than 60 percent of the states use run-
ble bars or strips to improve potential run-off-the-
road sites, few consider thern to be effectlve de-
vices for this purpose. The technical literature
suggests that they have an affect on drlver behavior
that nay be tine dependent. The Michigan Department
of Highways (!9.) perforned three experiments to
evaluate the use of trânsverse pavement stripes anal
rumble bars. In all the tests the stripes and rum-
ble bars were placed v¡ith variabLe spacing to give
the illusion of acceleratlon to the driver traveling
at a constant speed. The researchers report that
the effect of yellow pavement strlping gras ¡nar-
ginal. Before stripe installatlon the speed reduc-
tion through the hi.ghway construction area caused by
normal eign obedience was slightl.y more than 4 nph.
rtrunediately after striplng the total speed reduction
jumped to 8.3 mph. À nonth later, however¡ ft
dropped to 4.3 mph, wt¡ich was close to the initlal
condltion. Two kinds of rumble bars were testedf
and both caused larger re¿luctions in average speêds
than did the colored stripes. Holrever, thê speed
reductlon obtainedl by these devices also di¡nlnished
over time.

In a nore recent experlrnent wfth these devices
lÐ, the Transport anil Roaal Research Laboratory
found that their installâtion at the approaches to
roundabouts on dual carrlageways realuced speed-
related accldents significantly. They were nost ef-
fectlve ln reducing fatal and serlous lnjury accl-
dents. They also had a greater effect ilurlng the
daytlrne and on wet road surfaces.

Àn FHwÀ evaluåtlon (14) of speed control for
small rural towns sho$eal that pavernent markings andl
ru¡nble strips were sêcond (after traffic-actuated
gigns) in effectlv.eness at niqht as neasured by the
percentage of drivers who complied with the speed
Limit.

The Virginia Department of Hlghways and Transpor-
tation (2Ll reported that ru¡nble strips installed
along approaches to rural S$OP intersections reduced
the nunber of crashes. An analysls of nine rumble-
strip locatfons shosreil an overall reduction of 3?
percent ln the total number of crashes.
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Slgns Vflth Flashlnq Beacons and Trafflc-Àctuated
Speeil Víolation Siqns

Because of cost and power requirements¡ signs wlth
flashing beacons and traffic-actuated speed vlola-
tion signs nay not be usetl as widely as sone of the
other treatrnents. Only seven states reported using
them to allevlate run-off-the-road crashes' and only
one state thought that they were highly effective.
However, Iimièed technlcal Literature on theEe de-
vlces is noderately optimistic. Hanscom l4l re-
ported speed realuctions at crltlcal curve locations
in response to slgning that enployeil flashing hazard
beacons. In thls stualy of signing to warn of wet
ereather sklddlng hazard he recommended that the bea-
cons be actlvated at the onset of ralnfall.

In a speeal control study for small rural towns
(!4), traffic-actuated warnlng (speed violation)
signs vere the most effectlve systen testeal. They
were found to reduce speed by 3 to 4 nph more than
passlve signs. Signs with flashing beacons were
second ln effectiveness during daylight, but they
were found to reduce speeds by only I to 2 mph more
than the passive signs. The researchers reporteal
that the addltlon of flashing beacons to a sfgn pro-
duces a slightr but insignificant¡ lncrease ln lts
effectiveness.

ST'MMÀRY AND CONCLUSIONS

Thls study has attemptêd to deternine the 6tate of
the arÈ in uslng low-cost countermeasures to reduce
the freguency and severlty of fixed-object anal over-
turning crashes. A questionnaire survey nas dis-
trlbutetl to state highway and transportation depart-
ments, and the responses were exa¡nined ln light of
the technlcal literature on this topic. some lin-
ited conclusions can be reached based on this study.

Certain low-cost countermeasures âppear to have a
favorabLe impact on surrogâte rneasuren of effecti.ve-
nessi however, separate studles of the sarne device
have reached differing coñclusions. Chevron signs
have been usedl nidelyr antl highway agencies conslder
chevrons the nost effectfve lon-cost ilevices for re-
ducing run-off-the-road crashes. Although so¡ne li¡n-
ited studies suggest that these nay be effectlve,
the evidence ls not conclusive. Dellneation anil
standaral warning signs are also useil extensivelyt
but there is less consensus on their effectiveness.
Raised markers appear to be nore effective than
Paint.

Most states have for¡nal guldelines, typically
based on crash hlstory and average daily trafflc.
for ldentifylng the ¡nost hazardlous run-off-the-road
sltes. Despite evidence that roatlnay geonetry is a
principal contrlbutor to these crashes' lesE than a
quarter of tl¡e agencies conslaler this factor in site
selection. Fe¡r states have for¡nal guideJ.ines for
countermeasure selection.

Speed reduction ls thougtrt to be the best surro-
gate for evaluatlng the effectiveness of run-off-
the-road improvementsr although thê literature
suggests that lateral placement may be a better crl-
terion. Actual postlmplenentatfon evaluation of
these types of renetlial action ls comparatlvêly
rare. To assist the engineer in rnaking the best use
of lirnited funds, the need is critical for adill-
tional study of those counterneasures nhose effec-
tlveness has not been docu¡nenteil through cornprehen-
sive and statistlcally valltl stutlles.
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Motorists' Reaction to Exclusive/Permissive Left-Turn

Signal Phasing

MICHAEL A. PERFATER

The findings of a study of motor¡sts' percept¡ons of exclusive/permissive (E/P)
signal phasing at 10 intersections in Virginia are presented, Traffic volumes
and conflict rates were counted at each s¡te and accident files were ¡nvest¡gated.
ln add¡tion, 1,252 residences and small businesses in the vic¡n¡ty of the sites
were sent questionnaires to determ¡ne motorists'op¡nions and perceptions of
E/P phasing. A total of 460 completed questionnaires were received and ana.
lyzed. Roughly one-th¡rd of thoso queried were confused by the E/P s¡gnal
the f¡rst t¡me they encountered ¡t, but the confusion diss¡pated over t¡me.
Advance publ¡c¡ty of an E/P signal modif¡cat¡on or installation and an explana-
tory sign placed adlacent to the signal head will do much to reduce motor¡sts'
confusion. More than 70 percent of those surveyed were in favor of E/P
signal phasing and 77 percent thought that it reduced intersect¡on delay, On.
site observations rovealed that veh¡cular conflicts at E/P intersections are most
frequent at locaiions that have high volumes of turn¡ng vehicles and various
movements of traffic. The conflict rate could not be attributed to any one
character¡stíc of an ¡ntersect¡on, however. The same was true for the accident
råte.

Several rneans can be used to accom¡nodate left-t.urn
movements at signallzed intersections. One of these
is the recently introduced exclusive,/permissive
(E/PI left-turn slgnal phase¡ which perrnits left
turns during the ilisplay of both the green arrow and

the green ball. Durlng the green-arrow phase the
notorist is unopposed in making a left turn; during
the green-ball phase he or she rnust yÍeId to oppos-
ing vehlcular trafflc. The left-turn arrow nay
either follow or precede the green ball.

Several studies have been conducted nationwide to
determine the best method for signalizlng left-turn
movements andl as nany as tno dozen signal lndica-
tlons are available for use. One recent study con-
ducted in Kentucky deternined that E/P left-turn
phasing ls efflclent because it results in fewer
delays than other types of left-turn phasing; how-
everr it was found to lead to an increase ln acci-
dents compared with exclusive phasing. The nunber
of these mostly minor accldents decreasetl as drlvers
beca¡ne familiar with tbe intersection. More than 90
percent of the drivers queried ln that study were in
favór of this type of slgnal, but nany lndicated
that they had not understood the signal the flrst
time they encountered it. They lndicated that nore
advance publicity on the E/P signal was necessary
(Ð.

The Virginia Depârtment of Highr,rays and Transpor-
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tation has numerous E/P slgnat-Phasing lnstallations
throughout the state and more are planned. To date,
public reaction to this type of phasing has been

favorabler except where accidents have occurred.
The research council was asketl to docu¡nent the per-
formance of these signals fron the stândpoint of
pub!.ic interpretation and understanding. only the
flve-ball cluster systen that features the exclusive
Ieft-turn phase before the green-ball phase stas

studied. The study lncluded both surveys an¿l on-
site data analyses at 10 signalized intersectlons at
various locatlons within the commonwealth.

METHODOLOGY

Four tl4)es of dlata were gathered for each of the
sites. Traffic counters were lnstalleal on the roa¿l-
way to determlne the volume of through traffic.
Thenr on 2 successive daYsr observers vitere placed at
opposite ends of the intersection for 10 hr to re-
cord conflicts. Five tYpes of conflicts were re-
cordled and the conflict volumes for the 2 days vrere

averagedr as vJere the volumes of through traffic,
whlch were also recortled for the 2 days. A proce-
dure developed for a prevlous study was used to de-
termine the left-turn confllcts (2). Observeil con-
flicts r,tere categorized as follows:

Type l--The bâsic teft-turn conflict caused by
the turnlng vehlcl.e crossing ln front of or blocklng
the lane of an opposing through vehlclei a conflict
$ras recorded nhen the drlver of thê through vehicle
applied the brakes or weaved to evade tbe encroach-
lng vehlcle;

Type 2--À contlnuatlon of the first type ln whlch
the driver of a through vehicle thât was followlng
the first one aLso had to brake;

Type 3--The conflict causetl by the vehicle ênter-
ing the intersectlon after the E/P signal has turned
red;

Tl4)e 4--The rear-end conflict in the Left-turn
Iane occurring when the driver of the vehlcle about
to nake the turn did not and the driver of the fol-
Iowing vehlcle had to brake or weave; and

Type 5--The confllct when left-turning vehicles
overf}ovted the storage Ìane anal blocked the through
lanes.

The nurnber of left turns ¡nade on the grêen arrost at
each intersection was aLso recordeal.

once these data srere collecteal residences and
some smal1 businesses located near each E/P inter-
section were nalled questionnalres that containe¿l
guestions concerning the neÌtly installed E,/P slgnal.

FlnalLyr accldents reported at each intersection
both before ând after installatlon of the E/P signal
were tabulated. The after data lncluileal accidents
reported during the perlod betrreen the lnstallation
date and the date of the on-slte evaluation' and the
before data lncludedl accitlents reported over a sini-
lar perlod of tirne before the lnstallation.

Of the approximately Lr252 questlonnaires dis-
tributedr 460 were returned, for a response rate of
36.7 percent.

RESULTS OF INTERSECTION ANÀLYSIS

Intersection Characteristics

The intersections evaluated are ilescrlbed 1n Table
I. Observatlons were ¡natle over a 2-day perlod and
the volumes presented are averages. The average ap-
proach volu¡ne at the t0 intersectlons was about
5r780 vehicles/day. The highest count Ytas L0r711
vehlcles/day and tl¡e lowest was 3r134 vehicles,/ilay.
the intersections had an average turn volume of 908
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vehicles,/day, of which 401, or 44 percent' çere nade
during the green-bâll or perrnisslve phase. This 11-
lustrates the additlonal nunber of left turns that
can be ¡nade with permissive phasing. The reductlon
in delay and fuel use as a result of the pernlssive
phase' although not ¡neasureal ln thfE stualyr ls ap-
parent.

Vehlcle Conflicts

Tl¡pes 1r 2t and 3 confllcts constituteil al¡nost 98
percent of the total confllcts counted. For thls
!êâsonr tlzpes 4 and 5 conflictg were not conslilered
to cause serlous ProbLens andl thus wiII not be dls-
cussett. Type-3 conflicts were the nost freguent--47
percent of those counted. Instances of h19h type-3
conflicts could not be attrlbuted to any one char-
acterist,ic of an intersection. Thls type of conflict
tended to occur at lntersectlons that have hlgh ap-
proach volunes and are located away from shopplng
centers. Type-3 conflicts seen to result nore fron
drivers being in a hurry than fron a nisunalerstantl-
ing of the slgnal lndlcations. Type-3 confllcts
were relatfvely infrequent at hlgh-volurne shopping
center intersectlons.

Type-1 conflicts (43 percent of those countetl)
Ì,¡ere more frequent at lntersections that have hlgh
volu¡nes of turnlng traffic. Three of the four .'n-
tersectlons that had the hlghest such vol'umes (green
arrorv antl green baII) also haal the highest rate of
Èype-I conflicts. Type-2 conflicts were generally
rare (8 percent of those counted) t the rnajorlty of
them occurre¿t at one intersection. That lntersec-
tlon allowedl the greatest variety of trafflc nove-
ments of all intersectiong studlied.

Neither speed llmlts nor the length of tlne an
E,/P signal had been in place appeareil to have any
effêct on confllct rates. At lntersections that had
bigh turn volurnes an explanatory slgn was lmpor-
tant. One of the intersections that had the highest
Ieft-turn volu¡nes and no explanatory slgn had hfgh
ratios of type-I and type-3 conflicts (Flgure 1).
Evidence also showeat that the modlfication of an ex-
ist,ing signal to one that contalneal an E/P phase ¡nay

result in ¡nore confllcts than will the installation
of a new E/P slgnaL where no signal prevlously ex-
isted. In the latter case the intersectlons all ex-
hibiteil relatlvely low conflict rates. On-site ob-
servers polnted out that intersections that have
nultipte right-turn-on-red alternatives appearetl to
create driver confusion and acconpanying conflicts.

No single intersection characteriEtlc that was
responslble for vehlcle confllcts couldl be found.
Many posslble culprits have been rnentloned antlr al-
though a co¡nmon denonlnator ¡tas not foundr the ob-
servatlons revealed that the rnore movements that
occur ln an lntersectlon the nore llkely that con-
flicts wl11 occur.

RESUI,TS OF ÀCCIDENT ANALYSES

Accident data were analyzed for perlods before antl
after installation of the sfgnals. filhere possibler
this analysis included l-year perlods before and
after lnstallation. For three of the sites, alue to
the recency of the lnstallationr onLy linited after
datâ were available (3 to 6 months). For four
sitesr no before data Ytere available.

Tabte 2 glves the totat nunber of accidents that
occurred at four lntersections in the l-year perlods
before and after lnstallatlon of the E/P signals.
Àt so¡ne intersectlons the total nunber of accidents
declined over the 2-year perlodt however¡ the nunber
of left-turn accidents increasedl. The breakdown at
indlvldual sites showed that the alata fro¡n one site
probably skewed this tabte such that llttle can be
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Table 1. Summary of signal site intersections.

Site Type Location
Speed Approach
Limit (mph) Volume

Left-Turn volumes

Green Ball Green Arrow

I

2

J
4

6

7

I
9

l0

4-lane urban
arterial

4lane divided sub-
urban arterial

2Jane urban arterial
4-lane dívided sub-
urban arterial

2lane suburban
arterial

4-lane divided sub-
urban arterial

2lane subu¡ban
arterial

4Jane divided urban
arterial

4-lane divided sub-
urbarì arterial

4lane divided sub-
urban arterial

City of Char¡ottesville

County of Albe¡nârle

City of CharlottesYille
County of Albemarle

County of Chesterfield

City of Virginia Beach

County of Roanoke

City of Virginia Beach

Prince William County

Prince William County

25

45

25
45

45

50

35

45

45

45

4,434

10,7 I I

3,134
8,401

3,255

6,426

3,449

5,493

4,2t9

8,272

5,800

t72 433

649 977

245 530
6t6 296

183 128

n7 35

275 265

72t 813

s47 860

491 734

Avg. 507401

LEFT TURN

MUST

YIELD ON

Figure 1. Supplemontal E/P regul¡tory sign.

Grêen ball

said about the increase or decrease ln left-turn ac-
cidents durlng the l-year perid after the E,/P siq-
na1 nas installed.

Table 3 gives the monthly dlstributlon of alL ac-
cldents subseguenÈ to the installatlon of the E,/P
slgnals. The number of accidlents dlecreaEed over
ti¡ne. rn the first 6 nonths an average of 1.95
accidents/nonth occurred per intersection. During
the second 6 rnonths this nu¡nber rras redluced to 1.03
accidents/nonth. The decrease in left-turn acci-
dentsr however, was not as drastic. In the first 6

nonths after the E/P signals vtas installeil the aver-
age for left-turn accldents was 0.63/nonth per in-
tersectlon. During the next 6 ¡nonths this rate was
reduced to o.S3/rnonth. ÀLso, the table shons that
left-turn accldents conprised anywhere fron 23 to
100 percent of the total acciilents at the I inter-
sectfons. In the ffrst 6 nonths after E/P instal-
Iation 40.5 percent of the accidents recorded eere
related to left turnsi in the next 6 months 60.0
percent nere left-turn related. Thus' these data
allon no conclusions as to the effect of the passage
of time on the accldent rate at e,/p signallzed ln-

Table 2, One year before and afte¡ E/P installation acc¡dent summary'

All Accidents Left-Turn Accidents

l¡cation Before Befo¡e After

Site 4
Site 5

Site 6
Site 7
'l'otal

tersections. The data are simply too limitedl. A

more in-depth analysls of 25 to 40 lntersectlons
would be needed before any such conclusions could be
drawn.

Tabte 4 represents the nost conclusive evidence
regarding the possible effect ot E/P signals on ac-
cldent rates at the intersections. The table glves
before-and-after accident data for four E,/P slgnal
sites. Left-turn accldents increased by an average
of alnost 20 percent during perlods after installa-
tlon. Little can be said about individual intersec-
tionsr except that the higher-volune lntersections
appear to show the greatest propensity for left-turn
accidents. Individual intersectlon analyses would
reguire rnore data that take into âccount the myrlad
of intersection characteristics that affect accident
rates.

RESUÍ,TS OF QUESTIONNAIRE SURVEY

Motorlst Fa¡¡ilíarity Wlth and Confusion at
E,/P Intersection

Respondênts were askeil to estlmate the nunber of
ti¡nes each greek that they rnade a left turn at an in-
tersectlon pictured on the questionnaire. The re-
spondents averaged about I turns^eeekt the greatest
number nade Ll or more turns,/week. Only 7.4 percent
of Èhe respondents said that they tnade fewer than 3

turns/week ât the intersection. Thls infor¡nation
established that those who participated in the sur-
vey nere familiar enough vrith the signal to answer
questions about it.

The reaponses to two questions ainedl at deter¡nin-
ing the degree of confuslon caü6ed by the nen slgnal
shoned that more than one-third of the notorlsts

After

))
J

27
6

58

ll
6

4?
6

70

0
0

t2
4

l6

l4
I
4
4

23
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Table 3. D¡stribul¡on of accidenls by month after E/P ¡nstallat¡on.
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Nunrber of Accidents

Site 2 Site 4 Site 5 Site 6 Site ? Site 8
Month
Aftcr
Installation

Left-Turn A¡l Ac-
Accidents cidents

Left-Turn All Ac-
Accidcnts cidents

AU Ac-
cidents

Left-Turn
Accidents

AU Ac- Left-Turn All Ac-
cidents Accidents cidents

Left-Turn
Accidents

Left-Turn
,Accidents

All Ac-
cidents

00
00
00
30
00
2l
2t
5l
l0
00
22
lq

16 s

00o2
4t
l0
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
L!
64

20
20
40
40
40
3l
5l
2t
00
ll
000s.

274

00
00
l0
l0
II
00
00
00
00
00
00q9.
3l

2
3
0
0

0
3

0

l5

2
3
I
0
2
3
3
I
2
0
4
I

22

7
4
2
2
3
3

;

3
3
0
I

I
0

I

2
3
4
5

6
7
8
9

l0
ll
t2

Total

Table 4, Summary of left.turn acc¡dents.

Accidents in Befo¡e Pe¡iod
^ccidents 

in After Pcriod

Length of
Reporting
Period
(nronths)

Left Turn [-eft Tur¡ì

Site
^it

Nunìber
Percentagc
of 1'otal All Nunrber

Percentage
of 1'otal

Change in Lcft-
'l'urn 

^ccidents(%)

22 15

3l
274
64

58 24

ilO0
600

4't t2 25.5
6 4 66.7

70 t 6 22.9

4
5

6
7

lbtal

t24
224
317
4t6
512
612
7<)
87
95
l0 5

t2
l2
l2
t2

68.2
33.3
14.8
l1lD.l

41.4

+68.2
+3 3.3
-t0.?

0

r8.5

Table 5. Change ¡n motorists'confusion over t¡me.

Site

Percentage of Confused
Tinre Since Motorists
I nstallation
(nronths) At First Norv Change

Nole: A total of 460 motorisls rcspoildcd to survey.

(36.5 percent) were confused the first ti¡ne they
passed through the intersection, but only 12.4 per-
cent reÍìained confused. Moreover, as given in Table
5, ¡notoristsr confuslon about the E,/P slgnal reduced
over ti¡ne at every site. Howeverr the table also
shor,rs that the degree to whlch confusion reduced
over tlme varied arnong the sites. For instancer the
E/P signals at sites 1 and 2 had been in place for
about the sa¡ne length of t.ime. The confusion dis-
appeared at site 1 but at site 2 it dropped onLy 40
percent. The situation was similar for sites 9 and
10. These signals had been in place for the sane
arnount of tine, yet the responses shor.red that a

great deal rnore confusion still existed at site 10

than at site 9. obviously' factors other than un-
famiJ.iarity with a new type of signal were responsi-
ble for the continuing confusion. such variables as
speed Iimit, through volumer turn volume, intersec-

tion configuration, geometrics' an¿l sight dist.ance
affect a driveris ability to understan¿l the E/P sig-
nal indlcation.

cross-tabulations between the responses to the
question on confusion reveaLed that individuals r,tho
r,rere still confused by the E,/P signal Ìrere generally
more negative toward it than were those who were not
confused. Also, more often than notr those who were
not confused had seen this type of signal elsevrhere.

Respondents were overwhelmingJ.y in support of
placing a supplementary sign near the signa). to ex-
plain that a left-turning vehicle must yield on a
green ball (Figure l). only 9.3 percent thought
that such a sign was unnecessary. FortY percent of
the respondents thought that Èhe best place¡nent, for
such a sign would be adjacent to the signal head.
Another 37.6 percent thought that the signs were
necessary both adjacent to the signal head and in
the median, ¡rhere one exits. Note that five of the
E/P slgnals' alL located in cities, were not
signed. For the surveys ma¿le at these five loca-
tions 67.8 percent of the respondents thought that a

sign was necessary a¿ljacent to the signal head' in
the median, or both. For the five sites that in-
cluded a supplementary sign this oplnion was held bY

86.6 percent of the respondents. However' all but
one of the E/P signals not accompanied by the sign
continued to confuse ¡notorists. The addltion of a
sign might reduce confusion.

Each respondent was asked to give an overâIl opini.on
of E/P signal phaslng at the lntersection in ques-
tion. Sllghtly ¡nore than 70 percent were in favor
of this type of signaL' about II percent v¡ere neu-
traI, and about 17 percent v¡erê against it. Note

3.6
t'l.2
6.5

38.3
26.2
s0.0
3l .8
36.5
6l .5
7 t.4

0 t 00.0
10.3 40.I
0 100.0
l9.l 50.1
8.2 68.7

27 .3 45.4
4.s 85.8
9.5 7 4.0
9.6 84.4

38.1 46.6
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Site 9 Site I 0
Average per Site

Percentage
Total Left-Tu¡n Lcft-Turn to
Accidents Accidents Total Accidents

All Ac- Left-Turn All Ac-
cidents Accidents cidents

Left-Turn
Accidents

54
00
3l
2l

l0

2.4
1.5
2.4
1.9
t.7
1.8
2.0
1.6
0.6
0.2
1.2
0.6

t.49

0.7 5
1.25
0.75
0.29
0.3 3
0.33
0.80
0.60
0.40
0.20
L00
0.20

0.58

3l
1a
44

53
73
37
23
30
27
40
38
67

100
83
JJ

44

Question

Table 6. Summary of responses regarding ¡ntersection impacts of E/P signal,

Percerìtage Responding,
(N = aó0)

motorist. To take this concept one step furthêr
vrould be to suggest that advance publicity on E/P
installations would be of even more help. ÀIthouqh
this suggestion is embodied in responses to previous
questionnaíre items, it is strengthened by responses
to a question regarding the type of advance pub-
J.icity that rnight be helpfu1. üoré than 82 percent
of the respondents said that they had known nothing
of the E/P siqnal untll after it had been installed
and they had entered the intersection.

Roughly 83 percent of the respon¿lents thought
that advance knowleilge of the newly signalLeil inter-
section would have been beneficlaL to the¡n. As v¡as
expected, the newspaper was considered the nost ef-
fective method for publicity of this type (38 per-
cent) ¡ a mailed flyer was the second most effec-
tive. This preference, then, indicates that, should
a public information campaign be launched to inform
the notorist that an E,/P signal is being installed,
a mailed flyer and nevrspaper coverage should be
used. Radio and television coverage vJere not dee¡ned
to be as desirable and, therefore, should be used
only minimalJ.y.

SUMMÀRY AND SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTI{ER RESEARCH

The study has shown that rnore than one-third of the
motorÍsts questioned were confused the first tÍme
they encountereil E/P signa} phasing. Thls confusion
¡,ras found to dissipate over time at every test
site. Familiarity with this type of signal treat-
nent reduces motoristsr confusion. Such confusion
can be further reduced through advance publicity of
the signal rnodification or nev, installatlon. The
nost preferred method of publicity v¡as the neÌrs-
paper, and a mailed flyer was the second most pre-
ferred. A sign pl"aced adjacent to the slgnal head
was also found to aid in the reiluction of confu-
sion. More than 90 percent of the survev respon-
dents thought such a sign was helpful.

The majority of those surveyed (70 percent) were
in favor of E/P signal phasing. About 7? percent
thought that this treatment reiluceil delay ãt the in-
tersection. Thirty percent, however, perceÍved that
the E/P signal phasing had proiluced a hazardous sit-
uation. Those familiar with E/P signals tended to
be more positive about this treatment than thosê v¡ho
were unfamiliar with them.

Vehlcular conflicts vJere rnost frequent at inter-
sections that had high voJ.umes of left-turnÍng traf-
fic and nultiple avenues of ¡novement. rndications
are that intersections that have one or more right-
turn-on-red move¡nents nay be prone to high conflicÈ

Yes No
No
Response

llas signal rcduced dclays?
Ilas signal created â ha?.ard?
llave you been involved i¡r a c¡ash o¡ ncar rniss?

77.O 19.3
30.5 65.4
20.9 78.0

a1
4.t
l.l

â1so that at E/P-signalled intersections where the
conflict and accident rates were high public opinion
generally was more negatlve than it v¡as at less
conflict- and accident-prone intersections.

Table 6 gives a sumrnary of responses to questions
concerning the impact of the E,/P signal on the in-
tersection. overall, 70.0 percent of the respon-
dents thought that E/P signal phaslng had reduced
delay. Hovrever, about 30.0 percent thought that a
hazardous situation was created by the E/P signal
and roughly 21.0 percent inilicatedl that they had
been involved in a crash or near rniss at one of the
E/P intersections. Cross-tabulations revealed the
existence of sorne interesting relations between the
answers to thesê questions and certain other vari-
ables. As would be expected, respondents nho had a
positive opinion about the E,/P signal thought it had
had a positive effect on the intersectiont that is,
it had reduced delays an¿l had not created a hazard.
Indiviiluals erho had seen this type of signal in
other areas lrere more likely to think that the sig-
nal had had a positive effect on the lntersection
than r¡ere those who had not.

Both this and the preceding relation were signif-
Ícant at the 99 percent leve1 of confidence. The
inplication here is, again, that familiarity with
the E,/P treatment tends to reduce apprehenslon about
it. Furthernore, cross-tabulations showed that in-
dlviduals who had seen the E,/P signal in other areas
were less likely to have been invol.ved in a crash or
near miss at the intersection. This relation was
siqnificant at the 95 percent level of confidence
and exhibits the probability that advance fa¡niliar-
ity with the E/P signal treatment might reiluce ve-
hicle conflicts and accident rates.

AClvance Publicitv! wiLl It Reiluce fntersection
Confusion?

11

Fa¡niliarity r.rith the E/P signal is an aid to the
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anal accident rates. the conflict rate was never
found to be attributable to any single intersectlon
characteristic but was probably the result of the
combinatlon of several. So¡ne evidence suggests that
nodification of exlsting signals may result in a
slightly hlgher conflict rate than nlll the instal-
latlon of a new signal, but the supporting data are
sketchy at best. The sâne is true for accident
rates. At best' all that can be sald about accl-
dents based on the data gathered in this study ls
that, in general, the ratio of accidents involving
left-turnlng vehlcles to all accidents that oscur at
the intersections increases after E/P slgnals are
lnstalled.

This stualy has made so¡ne determlnations, but more
work ls still to be done. A study ls under gray at
the research council to deternine vrhat types of in-
tersections lend themselves to E/P signal treat-
ment. To establish guidelines for the lnstallation
of, E/P left-turn phasing at neer locatlons and for
modifying existing locations, a cornparison is being
¡nade of existing E/P fntersections and non-E/P in-
tersections on the basig of such characteristÍcs as
approach and left-turn traffic volumes, trafffc nix,
speed limit, geonetrics, sight distânce, accident
and confllct rates, lntersectlon conflguration¡ and
corunerc ial development.
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Safety Effects of Rumble Strips on Secondary Roads

R.L. CARSTENS

Research was undsrtaken to ident¡fy spec¡f¡c locat¡ons whoÌs rumble strips
could ¡mprove safoty on rural secondary roads. Of the 685 rumble-str¡p in-
stallations on secondary roads in lowa,207 were selected for detailed study'
At 88 locations a before-and-after comparison of the accident experience was

made bocause accident records wefe available for at least one full yeaÌ both pro.

ceding and lollowing ths ¡nstallation of rumble strips. (Accident records were

available only for 1977-1980.1 The accidont exper¡enco st the 119 locations
ihat havo rumble strips ¡nstalled bofore 1978 was compared with a sample of
comparablo locat¡ons that do not have rumble strips. No difference was found
in the accident exper¡ênco at secondary road locations betweon tho p€riods be-

fore and after the installation of rumblo strips, Secondary road locations thât
haye rumble str¡ps for longer periods experienced slightly moro acc¡dents than
did comparable control locations that d¡d not have rumble str¡ps. Comparisons

wer€ made on the basis of both tho total number of accidents and the number
of acc¡dents attributod to running a stop s¡gn. Futthermote, no correlation
could bs demonstrated botween the occurrence of acc¡dents at the locations
in the sample and factors such as traff¡c volume, sight distance, and distance
from the last stop.

The use of rumble strlps on paveil rural secondlary
roads has often been suggestetl as a tneang of enhanc-
ing safety. Runble strlps are used widely fn some
jurisCtictions ln atlvance of intersectlons controlLed
by stop signs. À few Jurisclictions also make use of
rumble strips in advance of railroail grade crossings
or at other locatlons thought to require suPple-
mental warning devlces.

No definltive guidelines or $arrants have been
developeil to suggest locations at which rumble
strips should be installed. sone of the research
reported in the literature indllcates that they can
be effective in reiluclng accidents at sorne loca-
tions. on the other handr several studies of
rumble-strlp use have shovrn that the nunber of acci-
dents does not change fotlo$lng the lnstallatlon of

rurnble strips, although the nu¡nber of certaln tl¡pes
of accidents may be reduced.

BÀCKGROT'ND

Reeearch was undertaken to ldentify specific loca-
tions where rurnble strips couldl be expecteal to im-
prove highway safety. Factors that were consiilereil
lnclude lntersection slght dllstances, approach gra-
dients, accldent experience, and tlistance from the
last stop. These factors irere quantlfletl through a

field lnventory of selected locations l-n fowa nhere
runble strlps had been installed. Ànalysis of the
correlation of these factors wlth safety made use of
the accitlent records avallable in rowa through the
accident location and analysls syste¡n (ALAS).

The goal of the research nas to improve safeÈy on
rural secondlary roads by recommending guidelfnes or
$arrants for the use of ru¡nble strlps. To accon-
push thi6 goal those factors erere to be ltlentlfle¿l
and quantified that couldt be used to illstingulsh be-
tr{een locations tthere rumble strlps could be Ehown
to be effective ln retlucing acclilents and thosê lo-
catlons where no beneficlal effect on accldent fre-
quency may be expected. The effect of each factor
was to be quantlfled so that nurnerical narrants
could be developed.

SURVEY OF RIJMBLE STRIPS ON SECONDÀRY ROÀDS IN IOI{A

Sa¡npIe

The sâ¡nple was aleveloped by neans of a mailed survey
sent to each of the 99 county englneers in lovta.
Information nas requesteal on all rumble strlp loca-
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tlons on the secondary road system in the state.
fwenty-four countles reported that no runble

Etrlps had been instalÌed on secontlary roads. other
counties reported from I to 41 locatlons at which
rumble strips had been installetlr for a total of 685
rumble strip lnstallations. of these 661 were at
stop slgn locations and 24 rÍere at other locatlonsr
prlmarily at railroad crossings.

The sample for the fleld study was selectetl as
follolrs:

1. Runble strip installed in 1978 or 1979--a
Ioo-percent sanplet

2. Rumble strip lnstalled in 1977 or earller--a
sO-percent sample with a maxirnu¡n of six frorn any one
county.

Locations to be ínventorieil for the sanple of loca-
tlons that have had runble strlps since at least
1977 ¡rere selectêd by using råndon numbers as grid
coordinates to avoÍd a blas in dlesignatíng the
gample locations. Control locatlons for a conparl-
Eon of accldent experience r¡ere in the same county
or a contiguous county in fowa and were located and
selected by the fleld crew to be cornpârable in terns
of geonetrlcs and trafflc control. A location was
excluded if there had been a slgnificant change alur-
ing 197?-1980 ln traffic control, surface tlpe, or
any other characteristlc that ¡¡ould invalldate a

13

before-and-after cornparison of accldent experience
at the location.

The nunber of locations included in the secondary
road sanple was aa follows:

1. Before-and-after co¡nparison of locations r'lth
rumble strips installedl fn 1978 or 19791 88;

2. Locatlons with rurnble strips installed 1n
L977 or earlier, 119t and

3. f,ocations wfthout runble strlps for control
purposes. 119.

The types of locations at which these rumble strip
installatlons Ìrere located are shonn ln Figure 1.
Tlre number of locations of each type ls glven ln
Table I.

Inventories and Ànal.yses

Àn inventory of fleltl condlitions was performed at
each of the 207 locations r¡ith rumble strlps that
were included in the data såmple as well as at the
I19 Locations wlthout rurnble strips that were used
for control purposes. rnforrnation was recorded in
the field for all of the índependent varíables
Iisted ín Íab1e 2 except those related to trafflc
volu¡nes.

An accldent recoral was obtalned for each runble
strip locatlon included ln the sanple andl for asêo-

Fisurel' rvpesoflocationsincludedinrumblestripsample' 

_r_ _l_ IT+T
TYPE 'I

I

I
I
I

1
T

TYPE 4

---t----
t_
T

I

TYPE 7

PAVED ROAD

LOOSE-SURFACED ROAD

TYPE 2

TYPE 5

TYPE 3

TYPE 9

RATLRgAD 1p¡ç¡ *lll-l-l-Fl-ll-ll-Fl
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I
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I
T

TYPT 6
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Table 1. Summary of secondary road sample by type of locat¡on.

Nu¡nber of Locations
Typc of
lnstallation Without Control Pairs with Control
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rurnble strips. One possible basis for comparison is
the before-an¿l-after experience at one location.
Such a sample couLd be obtained for this research if
ru¡nble strips had been installed in 1978 or 1979.
fn these cases either one or two years of accident
datâ !¡ere available for the period preceding instal-
lation of rumble strips, and either one or te¡o years
of accident data were available followÍng their in-
stallation.

Rumble strips instatled Ín either 1980 or 198I
did not have a sufficient amount of accldent experi-
ence on which to base a comparison; thereforer such
lnstallations could not be incLudetl in tbe sarnple.
On thê other hand, if rumble strips hâd been in-
stalled in 1977 or earlier, a comparison of accídent
experlence could be made v¡ith a location that vras
simllar in all essential respects except for the
absence of rumble strips. fn these cases accident
experience was compared for 1978-1980 for installa-
tlons maile ln I97?, or for 1977-1980 for earlier in-
stallations. The year during wl¡Ích rumble strips
werê installed was always excluded from a comparison.

The 10 type-8 locations (railroad crossings) an.l
the I type-g location were deleteal fro¡n the second-
ary road sarnple. No accidents Ìrere recorded at any
of these locations during 1977-1980. Therefore' the
inclusion of these unique instaLlations in a larger
sample could not contribute meâningfully to a data
analysis. The re¡naining secondary road sarnple in-
cludeil 85 intersections with rurnble strips installed
in 1978 or 1979, 111 intersections with rumblê
strips installetl before 1978, and 1II intersections
without rumble strips.

FINDINGS

One of the purposes of the accident data anaLyses
hras to quantify the reduction in accidents at loca-
tions where rumble strips had been instalLed. À
further purposer assuming a safety benefit from in-
stalLing rumble strips, was to identify the factors
that distinguished locations that experienced a re-
duction in accitlents followlng lnstallation of rurn-
ble strips fro¡n those where no such re¿luction had
occurred.

To accomplish this analysis the factors displayeil
in Table 2 were quantified. Two different dependent
variables were used, the total acciilent rate at a
Iocation (NTA) an¿l the rate for accidents involving
a ran-stop-sign notation by the invest.igating of-
ficer (NRA). In both cases accident rates were ex-
pressed in the number of accidents per milllon en-
tering vehicles (MEV).

Aslde fro¡n NTA and NRA no effort was made to seg-
regate accidents by type. The available data did
not indicate that the frequency of any particular
type of accident l'as influenced by the presence or
absence of runble strips.

Accident severity rras not consldered as a vari-
able ín thís research. The results of an earlier
study of experlencê ln lowa erith runbLê strips on
county roads showed an almost perfect correlatlon
between accident severity and the total number of
accidents. The average severity was the sarne both
before and after the ínstallation of ru¡nble strips.
Furthermore, because the nurnber of âcci¿lents typl-
cally occurrÍng at the rural locations included ln
the samples for this study was so snall, the random
occurrence of a single fatal accident could have
seriousLy distorted conparisons basedl on accident
severity.

Average values for the dependent variables are
given in Table 3. As indicated in the table' the
differences in accídent experience between compar-
able samples are not significant. For example, the
average rates for total accidents are the same be-
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Table 2. Variables used in modsls.

Cocle Variatrlc

Dcpendent

NTA

NRA

Total accident rate ît nodc (accidcnt/nrillion eDtcring vehi-
clcs per year)

Run stop sign aocident rate at node

I ndepcndent

INTDR
IlwY
CONl'ROL
I^NGLE
DUMMY
MIrV
APPROACI.I
INTERVOL
VISI BLE
Sf DE

RIGI'IT
LEI;T
MILE

EL

WIDTI'I
T;ILLET

lntersection type (secondary or prinrary)
llighrvay type (T-type, RR-Xing, or other)
Type of control (onc-way stop or others)
l¡¡tersection angle (dcgrces)
Presence or absc¡rcc of rumblc stri¡r
Million entering vehicles per year
Approach volume for l¡nk with rurnble strip
lntersecting vo¡r¡Ì¡lc
Distance stop sign is visible (ft; maxirnunr of I,000 ft)
Nr¡lnber of drivcrvays, fieltl crìtranccs, and gravel roads
within 0.5 ¡nilc

Iìight s¡ght triangle length (ft; nraxinrunr of 1,000 ft)
Lett sight triangle length (ft; nraximunr of I,000 ft)
Miles of t¡avel fronl last stop sign, reduct¡on in specd to 30

rnph or less, frceway cntrance, bcgitrning of pav0nlcnt, or
travel through incorporated city

Difference in clcvation, point 200 ft fronì intcrsccting road
relâtivc to center of intersection (in.)

Paverncnt width (ft)
Lcngth of intersecting fillct (ft)

Table 3. Mean values and standard deviations of dependent variables used
in models.

Accident Rate
(Accidents/MDV)

Dcpendent Variablc Mean SD

Rumble stripsinstalled 1978-19?9 (N = 85)
Total accidents, before
Total accidents, âftcr
Rl¡n-stop-sign accidents, bcforc
Run-stop-s¡gn accidents, after

Rumble strips installed bcforc I 978 (N = I I I )
Total accidents
Run-stop-sign accidents

Control i¡ìterscctions, no runtble strips (N = I I I )
Total accidcnts
Run-stop-sign accidents

l.244
1.236
0.588
0.608

l 000
0.35 2

0.'193
0_304

2.335
1.887
l.674
t.439

1.283
0.6t4

1.201
o.647

ciated control locations. This information was
available only for calendar yeârs 1977-1980 from
ÀLAs, a conputer-accessed accldent record storage
syste¡n maintalned by the office of Safety Programs'
Iorra Departnent of Transportation.

Àccident records were obtalned to compare the
accident experience at locations that have rumble
strips with comparable locations that do not have
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fore and after rumble strlp installation at the Io-
cations where rurnble strips were installed in 1978
or 1979. The average rate for the run-stop-slgn
type of accident is 3 percent higher following the
installation of rurnble strips.

fn a comparlson of lll intersectlons with runble
strips installed before 1978 with 11I comparable in-
tersections wlthouÈ runble strips the control loca-
tions show lower accident rates. The difference is
21 percent in the case of total accialenÈs and 14
percent in the case of run-stop-slgn accldents.
These differences are not statistlcally significant.

Because no safety benefit is apparent from the
installation of runble strips on secondary roads,
analysls of these data failed to identify any vari-
ables that were significantly associated rrith a
favorable effect on accident experience. Regression
analyses were undertaken by using several different
subsanples based on t.he type of location. None was
successful in demonstratlng that ru¡nbLe strips could
be expected to improvê accident experience in asso-
ciation wlth any particular characteristlcs of an
intersection. Cross-classlfication analyses and
discrirninant analyses were equally unsuccessful.

Further evaluatÍon v¡ere carrieil out by using only
t.he before-and-after sanple. No accidents vrere re-
corded at 28 of the 85 locations during both peri-
ods, before anal after the installatlon of runble
strips. Accident experience inproved foltowlng in-
stallation of rumble strips at 27 of the other 57

l5

Iocations, worsened at 26 locations, and was un-
changed at 4 locations. Analyses of slngle-vehlcle
run-off-the-road accidents at T-intersections showed
no dlfferences betvreen the before and after experl-
ence. The proportions of accitlents that occur at
night also exhibited no change followíng the instal-
lation of rumble strips.

CONCLUSIONS

The freguency of accldents at rural locations on
secondary roads was independlent of the presence or
absence of rumble strlps. No factors were identl-
fied that characterize locations erhere a reiluction
in accident frequency could be expected to result
frotn the installation of rurnble strips. Although
secondary road intersections that have accident
rates trigher thân 2.5 accldentsl¿lEv always showed a
re¿luction in accident rate following the installa-
tlon of rumble strips, this reduction would be ex-
pected by chance glven the low trafflc volumes and
lnfrequent occurrence of accidents at these loca-
tions.
Nolicc: The research rcportecl hue was cqnied out by the Engineering Re-
seatch hrstitute, Iova Stotc Univeßity. It vas sponercd by the l.lighwa! Di-
visíon, Iowa Departnrcnt of Trans¡nrtation, through the lowa Highway Re-
search Boarcl. The author, however, rctains resrynsibilitv þr the íntcrpretations
offactual ùtput to the research ond fot its lînd¡ngs and conclusiotts, which are
not necessarily those of the Highway Division of the Iowa Departnetrt of Trans-

Wrtation.

Sign Vandalism-Costly and Dangerous National Problem

HIMMAT S. CHADDA AND EVERETT C. CARTER

Sign vandalism has become a costly and often deadly national problem, ln ad-
d¡t¡on to the millions of dollars ¡n cost to replace vandalized signs, this s¡tu-
ation den¡es motorists the crit¡cal informat¡on necessary for safe driving and
¡ncreases the potential for severe traffic acöidents. Nationally, the replacement
costs for vandalized signs are startling-about $50 m¡llion annually in direct
costs and indirect costs for injuries and tort l¡ab¡lity claims of about tho same

magn¡tude. The accident statist¡cs on fatal¡t¡es, property damages. and per-
sonal in¡ur¡es that result from vandalized or missing signs are frightening and
po¡nt out ihe magnitude of the problem. Some iurisdictions have become
alarmed at the ¡ncfeasing rate of sign vandal¡sm and its sdverse econom¡c,
social, and safety impacts. Tho nature, magnitude, and cr¡t¡cality of the sign
vandal¡sm problem requ¡res a strong concerted effort at both the national and
local levels to combat th¡s costly and dangerous traffic safety problem. A
grass roots approach is suggested for a full understand¡ng of who vandalizss
signs, why they do so, when and where sign vandalism is more pronounced,
and the true consequences of this prankishness. Pos¡tive and problem.specific
countermsasures (physic¡|, legal, judicial and enforcement, and oducåt¡onall
that should bs pursuod at the national, state, and local levels are discussed in
th¡s paper. A systems approach framework for selecting countormeasures for
local and problem.specific sign vandal¡sm was developed and partly tested.
This approach should be fully implemented.

Sign vandalism has become â costly an¿l often deadly
national problem. fn addition to the millions of
dollars taxpayers spend to replace vandalizetl s{gns,
vandalism denles the notorists thê crltlcal informa-
tíon necessary for safe driving andl increases the
potentlal for severe and often tragic traffic acci-
dents. Nationally, the replacernent costs for van-
dalized sign are startllng. According to FHWA estl-
mates, total annual direct costs to the states,
counties, and cities are $50 mitLion (1). Indirect

costs for injurles and tort liability clalms are
estinated to be the sarne. Àccident statistics on
fatalitlesr property damages, and personal injuries
fro¡n vandallzed or missing signs (especlally inter-
sectlon-control signs andl STOP signs in partlcular)
are rather frightening and are Ínillcative of the
nagnitude of the problem.

state and local jurisdictions and the fet¡eral
government have becorne alarmed at the increasing
rate of sign vandalisn and its adverse inpact on
local agency budgets and the safety of hlghway
users. The naturer ¡nagnltuder and criticaLity of
the sign vandalls¡n problern requlres a strong con-
certecl effort at both the national and local levels
to conbat thls costly and dangerous traffic safety
problern.

SCOPE OF SIGN VÀNDÀLISIII PROBLE4

Vandal.is¡n as defined in the websterrs Dictionary
¡neans "willful or ¡nallclous destruction or deface-
ment of publlc or prlvate property." fn the area of
traffic engfneering, vandalism has affected differ-
ent types of traffic control devices. Traffic con-
trol tlevices anil equipment that are routinely van-
dalized include slqnals (especially lenses for
pedestrlan lndications and pedestrlan push buttons),
signs (a11 types of reguLatoryr warning, informa-
tionalr and directional), traffic cones, delinea-
torsr traffic counters, reflectorized pavement mark-
ers an¿l buttons, andl occaslonalLy pavenent markings.

In the past few years sign vandalism has created

I
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najor hazards on national, state, and local high-
ways, and in national parksr camp,grounds, and for-
ests. The problem becomes nore acute each year.
The escalating replacenent and rehabilitatlon costg,
the tort liabtlity clai¡ns, and the ever-present
danger to the notoring public are all of concern.

The impact of sign vandalism can be catastrophic.
Missing or stoLen signsr particularly SIþP signs anal
other regulatory and warnlng signs at intersections,
can result in needless and traglc traffic accidents.
Precise statistics documenting accidents attrlbut-
able to sign vandallsn are not available¡ however,
nany fatal traffic accidents have been the direct
result of slgn vandalisrn. À recent survey of vari-
ous states conducted by the National Safety Councll
(Nsc) founal that, Ín the seven states that kept
records of sign vandal-related accidents, 14 fatali-
ties were attributed to vandalls¡n or theft of slgns
(2t .

costs associated with the replacernent anil reha-
bflitation of vandalized slgns anal the settle¡nent of
liabillty clafms are startllng. Thirty states re-
portetl in an NSC survey that costs ranged from
$34,000 to $I.8 ¡nilLion, including lnspection. ¡nate-
rial, labor, and liability settLetnents (21. The
monetary costs alone are high, but the potential
cost in lost hu¡nan life is inexcusable.

The increasing costs of replacing vandalized
highway trafflc slgns is beconing a serious concern.
Approxlrnately 10 percent of traffic signs must be
replaced annual-Iy because vanilals either stolet
dlefaced, or mutllated them. Replacement costs hit
all taxpayers ln their pocketbooks.

slgn van¿lalizr¡ is not 1l¡nited to one geographic
area or one polltlcal jurisdictlon; it ís universal.
Sign vandalism ls also widespread on forest servlce
roads and campgrounds. Àccording to a survey con-
ducted by the U.s. Departnent of Àgrfculture Forest
Service, Ml.ssoula, ilontana, various districts of the
Forest service spent roughly $500r000 to replâce
vandalized slgns in FY 1978t Overall, six percent of
the total Forest service sign lnventory was vandal-
ized in 1978, which amounted to about $3.25 mllLion
in clamages (!) .

À grass roots approach is necessary for a full
understancling of who vandalizes sfgns' why they dot
$rhen and where slgn vandalisn is ¡nore pronounced,
antl what are the true consequences. Furtherr posi-
tive countermeasures--physical, legalr jutlicial and
enforcementr and educational--should be pursued at
the national, stater and local levels to combat sÍgn
vandallsn.

ISSUES AND ASPECTS OF SIGN VÀIiIDAI,ISM PROBLB,I

Three major types of sign vantlalisn exist.

Destruction

Destructlon includes traffic signs destroye¿l or
darnaged by bullets. Danage to signs nay also be
caused intentionally by flying objects (e.9.' bot-
tles, rocks, brlcks, eggsr or tonatoes) throvrn by
vanilals from moving vehicles. Darnage to trafflc
slgns can also be caused by physical force (e.g.t
the willfut bending or twistlng of the sign face'
street name sign blades, or sign supporti hitting
with a ham¡neri cutting with a hacksaw; anil other
similar actions).

The most prealorîinant destruction of trafflc signs
is by rlfle shots' pistol firer antl shotgun blasts.
Thls type of sign vandaLis¡n ls co¡n¡non in the rural
areas of many states. Sign dlarnage caused bv splat-
tering of eggs' tomatoesr anal the like on the slgn
face generally ruins the reflectivity of the sheet-
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ing and makes the sign unreadable and ineffective'
particularly at night.

Figures l-3 show varlous types of traffic signs
vandallzed by rif1e, shotgun, and pistol shots.
Flgure 4a shoers a street na¡ne sign twistedl by van-
dals in Clark county, washlngton. that consequently
contrlbuteal to a fâtal autonobile acclalent. Flgure
4b shows the solutlon usetl in this instance.

¡rlutilation

Sign nutllation occurs lrhen the face of the sign or
the sign support is altered in so¡ne rnanner. Sign
nutilation is often acconplished by vandals using
spray paintr posting political or slmilar unofficial.
sticker items on the sign face, alterlng the traffic
slgn messages (e.9., changing a speeil li¡nit fron 25
mph to 85 or 125 mph), peeling off reflectorized
sheeting from the sign face' and destroying the
reflectors (used on sign nessages or on borders) for
inprovetl nlght visibility. spray paint aPpears to
be the predonlnant means of nutllatfng sign facest
but slgns are also defaceil by paint and brush.

Figures 5-9 shovr exarnples of rnutllated traffic
signs. such defacetl regulatory signs can and often
have resulted ln serious auto¡noblle accidlents.

Theft

Many students considler the renoval of traffic signs
fron their support or the steallng of s{gns a harm-
less prank. In addítion to stealing the sign facest
vandats so¡neti¡nes remove or steal other parts of the
sign st,ructure such as the channels, pÍpes, street
na¡ne slgn blades, and other harilware. Trafflc slgns
stolen from streets anil intersectlons can be found
in the dormltorles' sororitles, and fraternitY
houses of mâny ÀnerLcan carnpuses.

Theft of regulatory slgns¡ particularly SIIOP
signs, often results in dangerous consequences. The
potential for a serious or fatal accldent is high,
especially for motorists ttho are not fa¡nlllar wlth
the traffic control at a particular intersection.

characteristics of slgn vandals

People vandalize slgns for varlous reasons, includ-
ing the followlng:

I. simply for sake of funt
2. Defiance of authorltyt
3. walI decoratlons, souvenirs¡ or trophles;
4. scrap value of netal (nostly aluminurn);
5. Gag or ¡nalicious behaviori and
6. Graffitl.

Slgn vandals are alnost always young peopLe.

Dlsposltion of vandâlizedl Slgns

stolen slgns enil up at varlous Places. Þlost co¡ûton
among these are universlty dormltories, fraternities
or sororities, bedrooms and basementsr junk shopst
ravines, creeks, and alleyways.

Types of Slgns Connonly Vandalized

The STOP sign (R1-1) is probably the nost often
vantlallzed sign (1.e., elther stolen, nutilatedr or
victimized with graffltl). street narne signs are a

close second on the vandalsr target list. Other
signs comrnonly vandalized include varlous regulatory
signs, warnlng sÍgns¡ guide signs' and street nane
signs.

street natne slgns are popular targets with cer-
tain groups of vandals. The street nane slgns that
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Figure 1. Bullet-r¡ddon STOP sign in Florida.

are nost often stolen are associated nith famous
legends ín popular books, rock groups, movie stars,
or boy or girl frfends. Experfence in the urban
counties of Marylanal n{th street narne slgn vandallsm
highlights the magnltude of this problen. In Balti-
¡nore CounÈyr Maryland, the street narne sign' YELLOW

BRICK ROÀD has been stolen 20 times ln one year (the
narne Yellow Brick Road ls connecte¿l wlth the popular
Wizaril of ozl. fn Montgonery County' [larylanal.
street slgns narneil KAREN PLÀCE and JUDY LÀNE each
have been vandaLlzed at least six ti¡nes a year. In
Hovrard Countyr t'{aryland, the street sign naneal MUs-
ÎANG PATH illsappears the dây after county crews
install it.

fn Ànne Arundel County' MaryLandr the story of
the recent theft of the JoHNSON RoAD street sign ls
rather interesting. Tero ,tohnson brothers vrho vtanted
to steal this slgn at the Johnson Road anil Johnson
Àvenue intersection failed in their initial attempt
to rernove the street name blades from the post.
Subsequently, they brought a plckup truck and a
hacksaw and were caught in the act when a resldent
called the police.

Similar experlences have been reported in other
parts of the country. For exampler in Àrkansas, one

Figure 3. One-lane bridge sign victimized by buck shots.

Figure 4. Traffic and street name sign (al twistsd by vandals and (bl with
mount¡n9 height ¡ncreasod to counter vandalism.

o€ the most frequently stolen signs a few years ago
was the BLACK OÀK sign on ÀK-18 at the Black oak,
Àrkansas, city lirnits l!). This occurre¿l when the
rock groupr Black oak Arkansasr was popular.

spatial and Temporal Patterns of sign van¿lallsm

slgn vandallsm is not llmlted to one geographlc area
or one polltical jurisdiction. rt has grown to be a
universal problem. Sign vanilallsm covers alL types
of areas lncludlng urban developments, rural areas,
forestsr natlonal parks, and camp,grounds. fn urban
areas sign vandalism ls more acute in residentlal
areas, at intersections, pedestrian crossingsr and
in the vlcinity of educational lnstitutlons. In
rural areas signs are vandallzed on Interstate
roads, freewaysr and other local roads. slgn van-
dalisn on forest service roads, natlonal parks, and
carnp,grounds is also widespread.

Signs are vandalized all yearr but experience
indicates that vandalism beco¡nes nore pronounced
during certain months, seasons, and cornmunity fes-
tivals. The followinq are typically hlgh periods
for sign vandalism:

l. Summer mont.hs when schools are closedt

I7

F¡gure 2. Cuwe warning sign damaged by r¡fle shots.
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Figure 5. Curve warning sign with adv¡sory spsed l¡mit vict¡m¡zod by graffiti,
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Figure 7. Four-way STOP sign now displays class of 80.

Figure 8. Curve wa¡ning sign changed to killer turtle crossing,

quences in terms of fatãl and injury-type accldents.
From a safety standpoint, sÍgn vandlalisn, espe-

cially sign renoval by theftr ls a significant fac-
tor fn traffic accidents. Absence of traffic con-
trol. signs creates confusion anil safety hazardls for
aLl hightray users. Several serious accidents (ln-
volving injuries and fatalltles) anil crashes have
occurreal becåuse of missing or vandlallzedl STOP
signs. !,tlssing street na¡ne slgns aleny notorlste and
operators of emergency equlpnent necessâry dlrec-
tions.

Fe$r states anal local jurisdictÍons malntain rec-
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Figure 6. STOP s¡gn dofacêd by spray pa¡nt.

2. Graduation time and the end of school year,
3. Hunting season,
4. Election time,
5. Halloween tlme'
6. First warm day of sprlng, and
7. Hollday periods.

Sign graffiti generally occurs at night.

safety Impacts of vandalized signs

sign vandåIisÍr results in econonic, safety, and
social inpacts. Social impacts are sornewhat dlffi-
cult to quantify and are not iliscussed in this
pâper. Vandalism of regulatory signg, especially
STOP signsr.ls most crltical. Not only do mlsslng,
stolen, or vandalized signs deny the rnotorist impor-
tant and often vltal information about traffÍc con-
trols and regulations but they also present a
hazard. This vandalisrn can result in tragic conse-

Figure 9. Vandal¡zed pedestrian warning sign.

t 
t'.1
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ords of autonobile accidents attrlbutable directly
to sign vandaLisn. The following infor¡nation has
been developed on the basis of a review of available
literature and docunentation, press releases, news-
paper stories, an¿l discussions r¡ith local agencies
and officials. The ínformation, though someehat
inforrnal, clearly highlights the hazardous and
tragic consequences of sign vandallsrn.

An auto¡nobile accldent that resulted in four
fatalities (including teo chlldren) occurred in
salen county, Nee, Jersey, on Àugust 21, 1980r as the
result of a missing sloP sign taken from one of the
streets at the intersection hours before the acci-
dent €). Unerarned, the driver of the iIl-fated
out-of-state automobile erent through the lntersec-
tlon onto a highway and colllded wlth a tractor
trailer (6).

In Faírfax County' Virginia, an automoblle acci-
dent invol-ving a fatality eras attrlbuted to a ¡niss-
ing S1IOP sign. rhe legal costs for thls accldent
were reporÈed to be in excess of $1 ¡nillion. In
McHenry county, IIllnois, vandals removed a sIþP
sign fron an intersection. Monents later an autotno-
blle accident occurred and four me¡nbers of a family
were killed in that collision.

In clark County, washington, a traffic sign
twisted by vantlals contribute¿l to a fatal auto¡robile
accident (f). The legal and court costs of litiga-
tion resulting frorn this accident vrere approxinately
$1.5 milllon. King County, Ífashington, suffered a
tragic fatality in 1976 that was directly attributed
to slgn vandallsn (3). Àgain, in 1979 anether sign
vandalisn-related accident occurred and the llfe of
a PubIic works Department employee was lost (_g).
The victin in this fatal accldent vras the father of
four children (9).

An auto¡noblle accident ln west VlrgÍnia involving
out-of-state travelers resulted in six fatalities.
This accident occurred because of a rnissing slloP
sign that was stolen.

In wisconsin, several auto¡nobile accidents in-
volving injuries have occurred that coultl be attrib-
ute¿l directly to vandalized signs. The most serious
accident occurred during the Labor Day weekend in
1975 (fp) ln which a motorist was killed because of
a ¡nissing sToP sign.

costs Associated wlth sign vandalism

Several cotnponents of cost are assoclated wlth sign
vandalis¡n. These lnclude sign repl-acement anil reha-
bilitation costs (including inspection, naterial,
and labor), nedical cost.s (for injuries resulting
fro¡n accidents) r and tort liability settlernents.

sign replacement costs vary from û50 to $100,/
sign, depencllng on the type and slze of sign. Sign
replacement cost can be enormous vrhen the unit re-
placenent cost is multiplied by several thousand
signs that have been vandalizetl. Local jurisdic-
tions are hit hard by tort liabittty clalms that can
run frorn several thousand to a few mllllon dollars,
dependlng on the type of accldent, the property
damage, anil the number of people kllleil. Two exam-
ptes of tort liablllty settlements discussed in the
previous section (Falrfax county, virginia' anil
clark county, washington) are eye openers.

Some locaL jurisdictions anal states have started
to naintain separate records for the nu¡nber of signs
vandalized by type of sign anil vandaLisn' hours
spent ln replaclng and rehabilitating signs, cost
data, and associated legal expensês. Thlrty states
that ¡naintain sign vandalism data reporteil in re-
sponse to a recent survey questionnaire that approx-
inately 1.2 nillion vandalized signs were replaced
durlng 1980 (2). On a natlonal basis this figure
can be safely extrapoLated to approxinately 2 ¡nil-
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1lon signs replaced due to vanclallsrn. The sane
survey revealed two additional interesting facts.

1. Cost of signs vandallzed ranged from $34.000
to $1.8 ¡nilllon each yêar for such items as lnspec-
tion, naterial, Laborr antl llabllity settlements.

2. The average overall replâcernent due to van-
dalism or theft was 28 percent of all signs re-
placeil, with percentages ranglng fro¡n less than 10
percent to 71 percent for the 25 states that re-
sponaled to thls question.

Review of available literature and documents on
sign vandalis¡n and discussions with local âgency
offlclals revealed sorne interestlng ilata on the
number of signs vandallzed andl associated replace-
rnent costs. sone of the pertinent information is
described in the following paragraphs.

Replacenent costs for signs vandal.ized in Nert
Jersey exceeded $I nillion each year (!). One out,
of every I0 traffic signs ls stolen annually. ver-
mont reported that 4'542 signs were vandalized in
1979r r.rhlch cost taxpayers S182r469 at an average
cost of $4O,/sign.

Georgia has experienced a chronic problem with
sÍ9n vandallsm. During a one-year period (19?9-1980)
83r818 signs were reported vanilalized, +rhich cost
the state taxpayers approximate!"y $lr 084,655 to
replace. In Virginia rnore than 401000 traffic slgns
are vandalized or stolen each yearr which costs
taxpayers approxinately $1 mlllion. The washing-
ton State DepartnenÈ of Transportatlon estimated a
sign vantlalism cost in 1970 of flll?'000 for the fol-
lowing types of vandalis¡n: 21 percent gunshots, 50
pêrcent tlefaceal, and 29 percent stolen. According
to a press release issued in 1976, the annual slgn
vandalls¡n cost eras estl¡nated to be $270r000.

The fdaho Transportation Departnent estlmated
that t.he sign vandalisrn cost for one year r.ras ap-
proximateJ.y S90r000. The Wisconsin Departnent of
Transportation estinates the number of slgns van-
dalized per year as follows:

No. of signs
Vandalized

Percentage of Total
Slgns RepLacedYear

1978
1979
1980
I 981

21520 3.5
2,L29 2.8

4.1
2.8

31255
2r55!

RepLacement costs on a yearly basls range fron
$I75r000 to 5227,850, based on a unit sign cost of
$?0.

Annua1 sign vandalism costs estimateil by sone
other states are as follows:

State
Montana
Alaska
south carolina
New Mexlco
connecticut
Louislana

cost (S000s)
300
100
500
300

60
70

Sign vandalism costs for counties vary conslderably
depending on the location and density of population.
IYpical esttmâtes range beteteen $I0'000 ancl

$100,000. Replacenent and rehabilitation costs and
tort liabllity settlement costs resuLting frorn van-
ilallzed signs are astronornically hiqh. À cost that
can never be measured is the cost in deaths ancl

inj ur ies.

EFFORTS AND TECHNIOUES USED TO CO¡4BAT SIGN
VANDAIISII PROBLEM

Sign vandalisrn is a natlonal problem that vrill rê-

I
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quire a concerted effort at the national level and
by Etate and local governments to correct and con-
bat. La¡makers, enforcement offlcials, anal traffic
engineering professionals recognize the need to curb
the serlous problen of sign vandlalism. slgn van-
dalisn is a cri¡ne and vandals should be chargedl with
a crlrninal offense. Unfortunatelyr slgn vandals are
rarely caught. Prosecutfon anal convlction for slgn
vandalism are dlfficult. Evldence ls normally lack-
ing unless a wltness to the crime (usually a nearby
rêsident) reports the incident to the police or the
vandals are caught ln the act.

some local jurisilictlons and states, where sign
vandalisrn has resulted in tragic accldents have
taken the lead in thelr efforts to counter thls
growing problern. Wisconsln, Vlrginla, Nêw Jersey,
South Carolina' Àrkansas, and Mississippl have de-
veloped antl-sígn-vandallsm programs antl legisla-
tion. Likenise, sorne local jurlsdlctions, for ex-
arnplê, several counties in Washinqton state (Kinq
county, Clark county, Douglas County, antl Spokane)
have taken positive steps to combat sign vandallsn
(!l).

countêrÍìeasures. techniquesr and efforts to co¡n-
bat sign vandlallsm developed and used thus far are
categorized in the foJ.lowing sectfons.

Legal countermeasures

Legal countermeasures include enactnent oî. antl-
slgn-vandalism laws' retrrltlng of existlng lnade-
quate laers concernfng prosecution and convlction of
vandals, and the proper enforcernent of these lans.

I{lsconsin has enacted a new lar¡ dealing with sign
vantlalisn. The follosing paragraphs hlghllght the
rnajor eÌements of the staÈute.

86.I92 Penalty for lnJuring gulde board,
narkers. etc., (1) No person rnay injure' deface
or rernove any sígnr gulde board, nile post, slg-
nal or marker erecteal by the state or by any
rnunicipality thereof for the warnlng, instructlon
or lnformation of the public. The folloring
warning shall be afflxed to the front of each
such signr gulde board, nile postr slgnal or
marker! nlilÀRNING $25 to $100 fine or lnprlsonnent
for renovl.ng or tampering vith thls sign."

(1) No person ¡nay possess any sign, gulde
board, ¡nile post, signal or rnarker of the type
erecteal by the state or by any municipality for
the warningr lnstruction or information of the
public, unless the person can de¡nonstrate he or
she obtained lt in a legal rnanner. Possesslon of
such a signr guide boardr nile post. slgnal or
marker creates a rebuttable presurnptlon of ille-
gal possession. In thfs subsection, npossesslon"
¡neans the presence of such a sign, guide boardr
¡nile post' signal or marker on premlses owned or
controlled by the person, including but not
limited to a rented apartnent. rented roon or
dor¡nÍtory roorn. Persons erho voluntarily notlfy a
law enforcement agency of the presence on their
prenlses of such a sign, guide boardr nlle post,
signal or tnarker shall be exempt fron prosecution
under this subsectlon.

(21 Any person who violates this section
shalL be fineil $25 for the first vlolation' t100
for a subseguent violation, or lnprlsoned not
exceedlng 30 days for the flrst violatlon, or 60
days for a subsequent violation, or both flneal
and lmprisoned at the discretlon of the court.
The court mayr in addltion, ortler any such person
either to restore or replace any such danaged
slgn, mlle post, signal or marker, or to pay the
cost thereof.

(3) On conviction of any person of a viola-
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tlon of this sectlonr the person or persons who
informed against and aldeil fn the prosecution of
such offence to conviction shall be pald by the
court one-half of the anount of the fine pald
into the court.

(4) Àny person rho violates this sectlon
shaLl be fineil up to $10r000 or inrprisoned not
rnore than 2 years. or both fined antl lnprfsonetl,
lf the injury, defacement or removal causes the
death of a person.

The state made a sucçessful campaign of publicizing
the revised statute anil the penaltles assoclateil
with it. Sign vandlallsm has been redlucetl slnce the
enactment of the latr. During 1976 sign vanilalisn
was reduceil by 57 percent on the 121000 ¡nfles of
state trunk system (10). The New Jersey state leg-
islature has passed a bllt that imposes stfff pen-
alties for sign vandalisrn offenees, lncludllng prlson
ternts up to 10 years for the theft of a trafflc
gign, fncludlng street nane slgns (6).

virginiar Texasr and l.lississfppi have also
enacted similar laws to counter sign vandlallsn.
Àrkansas treatE slgn vandal.ism as a crl¡ninal offense
that is punishable by a fine not to exceedt fll'000
and possible lmprlsorunent of up to one year g).
South Carollna also treats slgn vandalisn as a crln-
inal offense. The lan states (12) !

No person shall willfully wlthout lawful author-
Ity attenpt to or in fact alter, deface, lnjurer
knock down or renove any officlal traffic-control
devlce or any rallroatl slgn or signal or any in-
scription, shleld or fnslgnla thereon or any part
thereof.
Víolatíon of thls law is a ¡nisdetîeanor and lf
convlcted the person could be flned $I'000 or
lmprisoned for not less than one year nor tnore
than five yearsr or both. The convlcted personrs
drlverre license will be revokeal for not less
than five years, also.

Physical Countermeasureg

Physlcal counterneasures lncludle the following ef-
forts:

l. Use of property identlficatlon sealE or de-
cals at the back of slgns to prevent theft;

2. Use of vandaL-reslstant materlal on the slgn
facei

3. Use of vandal-reslstant or tanper-proof hard-
ware or fastenersi

4. Use of ¡netlium- and high-density plywood prod-
ucta for the substratum (p;

5. Raislng of the height of street name slgn
blades to be out of reach of teenagers [clârk
County, waahlngtonr fncreased the helght of roaal
name slgns after a fatal accidlent eras caused by a
twisted gtgn (f) (see Figure 4b). À similar problen
with vantlallzed pedesÈrian signals fn Baltimore s¡as
sol.ved by raislng the signals fro¡n 7 to Ll ft.l;

6. Use of tough and lmpact-reslstant panels for
signs (e.9., Lexan, a product nanufactured by Gen-
eral Electric Company) ¡

7. Use of double name slgns--one on each slde of
the post and the ends are rlveted together for extra
strength to deter tnisting (f) t

8. Use of vandal-reslstant sign supports (e.9. r
Signflx, a product manufactured by Slgnflx at North
Ànerlca, Inc.) i

9. Use of plyt{ood backing to prevent signs fron
being bent or tyrlsted by vandals (]) I

I0. Use of good sign maintenânce practices in-
ctudlng developnent and upkeep of a trafflc slgn
inventory (an lnventory of slgns aselgts in the
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locâtion of signs on the roadr identlfies the type
of signsr and ensures pronpt replacement of reported
¡nissing or vandalized Elgns.) t

11. Inproved securlng of slgn posts to the ground
or foundatlon to prevent thelr rernoval bY vandalE¡
and

12. Prevention of theft of sfgns by applying lock
tightr a netal. filler or adlhesivê¡ otì the threaded
connections or by peenlng the end of the bolt to
prevent renoval. of slgns fron the post' as is done
by Connecticut.

Educational Prograns

Educational techniques used to conbat sign vandalisn
include the following:

1. Recrult parents antl school officlals to iden-
tlfy and report rnisslng or vandalized signs;

2. Fornation of antlvandaLisn coÍmlttees with
partlclpation fron citizens, clvic aroupsr profes-
slonal associatlons, antl law enforcernent officials;

3. EnphaEis on econo¡nlc costs and severe safety
conEequences of sfgn vandatls¡n in driver education
classes i

4. Se¡ninars for young school children and teen-
agers e¡Erhasizlng through the use of paÍiph1ets,
graphlcar motion pfctures, and slldles the adverse
effects of slgn vanalallsm such as (a) how much it
costs taxpayers for slgn replacenentr (b) the type
of accldents that can occur, (c) hov signs lose
their reflectlvity and effectlveness at night when
defaceil wlth spray paint or when shot with rifles or
pistols, and (d) how slgns lose reflectivity when
beer, mllk, and acldlc products are thro!ün on thernt
and

5. Ànti-sign-vandalls¡n slogans and thetne.

sone examples of anti-slgn-vanilalism slogans and
thenes includle the following:

1. Stop-slgn vandalisrn is kitling us (lfisconsln),
2. Slgn vanilallsm kills real peopler
3. Qult nakíng trafflc sign souvenlrs (Alaska),
4. save signs--save llves (King county, lfash-

ington) r
5. Stop sign destructlon (Ktng County' lfash-

ington) r

Figure 10. Sassy, the sign bird, sign.

CLARK COUIITY PUBLIC }IORKS DEPARTIiENT
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6. Do your part--report sign destruct{on (Klng
county, washington) r and

7. Save a sign--save yourself (Douglas county,
¡i¡ashington) .

Public Infornatlon Carnpalgns

sone of the efforts for ninírnizing slgn vandalism
include the following:

1. Stater.vide meclla canpaign on sign vandalisrn (a
proqran targeted at the teenage auilience) r

2. Publicizing the state statute and penalties
associated with sign vandallsm crine (Wisconsin has
mâde extenslve use of thls approach) ' and

3. Proclå¡nation of Highway Sign Annesty Month or
week by the state and local jurlsdlcations [This
technique has been used successfulLy in wisconsin¡
the Highvray slgn À¡nnesty l,lonth canpaign harvested
¡nore than 2r50O signs anil markers plus traffic
cones, barricades' flares, and utllity hole covers
(10). À slrnilar amnesty canpalgn at Rutgers Unlver-
sity produced a slgnificant response by college
students (14) l.

South carollna contluctetl an antivandalisn ca¡n-
palgn in 1979. It consisted of news releases to the
medla, staterride dlstrlbution of antivandalisn post-
ers, anal a nenorandurn to schooL officals (1t). Vir-
giniars Department of Transportatlon safety has pro-
ducetl a 15-mln, L6-nm color filnr "Designs of Lifern
related to the hazards created by renovlng traffic
slgns. The fil¡n ls deslgned for use in high school
driver eilucatlon classes. virginia also has devel-
oped a series of radlo sPots that have an antlvan-
dlalis¡n ¡nessage (60 sec' 30 secr andl 15 sec). These
are used prinarily by local radio stations as public
service announcetrìents. some states have pJ.aced warn-
lng decals on the bâck of traffic slgns to inforrn
rroutil-be vanalals about the onnershlp and legal con-
sequences of stealing the signs.

clark and Klng Countlesr ¡{ashington' have con-
ducte¿t antivandallsm caml¡aigns, Íncluding countywide
educational progransr public servLce announcenents¡
and sign-up programs (11). Clark County has de-
veloped a novel public infor¡natlon technlque an¿l

logo entitled, sassyr The song Bird saYs--save your
signs--eave yourself (see Flguree 10 and 11). The
purpose is to enllst, the support of children. Àdd1-
tional concepts for ellcíting the lnterest of chil-
dren, wlth Sassy as the main châracter include a

sassy costune design contest, a paradle contest (etith
costurnes), advertlsernents in the paperr and a traf-
flc sign coloring contest (fr11).

À nonprofit organization, vanilalisn Liniteal con-
cernr establisheal in seattler washlngton, has ad-
dressed vandalis¡n fron several polnts of vl.ew: use
of vandal-proof hardlttarer conduct of vandalism coun-
termeasure synposium, and other programs to edlucate
the publlc about the harmful effects of vandallsn
(rs).

Su¡nmary

The rnajor thrust of anti-slgn-vandalism efforts
descrlbed falls lnto three distlnct câtegorles:

1. Emphasis on laws andl assocíated penaltfes for
sign vandallsn, as in Wisconsin;

2, Emphasis on the detri¡nental effects of sign
vandalisn and positlve educational anil public infor-
¡natlon progransr both Clark and Klng counties, wash-
ingtonr follon these concepts; antl

3. PhysicaL actions to deter vantlalism. (ÀI-
though only Linited data are available on the ef-
fectiveness of nost phygical counterneasuresr the

" Save
Your
Signs"
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results frorn sorne applications indicate a definíte
reduction in vandalism. )

The success of each technigue can be measured by
the end resulti i.e., reduction in sign vanclal.lsm.
The techniques descrlbed have reduced the lncidence
of sign vandallsm. lfisconslnr s campaign to eli¡ni-
nate sign vandallsn vras an overwheùnlng success--
sign vandalism was reduced by 57 percent on the
state trunk system in 19?6 anal a savings of $240,000
was reallzed. when county and municlpal roads are
included the estlnated cost savings is approximately
$s00,000 (!o).

The anti-sign-vandalisn campaigns used by both
Clark and King Counties, Washington, have also shown
encouraglng results. Data from King County sho$, a
progressive drop in slgn vandalisrn since the incep-
tion of the program in January 1980 Glr17). A
comparison of data for the first 6 months of 1979
anil 1982 shows a reduction in sign vanilalls¡n ranglng
from 61.8 pêrcent (lrlarch) to 49.6 percent (February).

OveralL experience with the Washlngton and wis-
consln approaches is too ll¡nlted to generalize the
outcorne for universal application. An approprlate
blend of the åpproachês rnay be more desirable.

Figure 11. Sassy, tho sign bírd, cont€st post€r,
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Figure 13. Matr¡x of s¡gn vandâl¡sm problem versus countêrmoasufos,
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Overenphasls on critnÍnallty and penâltíes can pos-
sibly be counterproductlve and nay even increase
slgn vandallsm in sone areas. Sone of the educa-
tional prograrns are less expensive and may be ¡nore
beneficial ln the long run. A balanceal technique,
involving the best elements of all approaches, de-
serves serlous conslderation.

A SYSTEMS APPROACH TO SELECTION OF
COI'NjrERMEASURES

In order for an agency to select appropriate coun-
ter¡neasuresr the vandalisn problens must first be
iilentifled and defined. The agency personnel should
then declde what countermeasures are avallable as
weLI as any constraints on the use of any of then.
FinaLly, the rnajor obJective of the selectlon pro-
cess is to choose counterneasures that are nost cost
effectlve in preventing, dlscouraglng, anil rnitigat-
lng the effects and mlnirnlzlng the costs of the
particular sign vandallsm problern. À two-stage
approach to selectlng countermeâsures is proposeil as
follows:

1. Flon diagram (declslon process for selecting
countermeasures)--step-by-stêp procedures that allow
one to gradually focus on the types of countermea-
sures that woultl be appÌicable for the speclfic
problêrn antl environ¡nent (see Figure 12). and

2. Matrix of sign vandallsrn problens versus
counterneasures--follotrlng the above step-by-step
screening process, the selection matrlx wl1l allow
reasonabLe cholces of problern-specfflc countermea-
sures to be nade quickJ.y (see Fígure 13).

For example, if theft of traffic signs is the
preilominant vandallsm problen in a partlcular area,
it can be prevented by uslng countermeasures that
lnclude the following:

1. Physical--use of vandal-proof hardware (e.9.,
tufnuts), improved nountlng of signs (increase in

sign heíght), i¡nproved structural conponents (e.9.,
channel and foundat.ion), and lmproved street llghts
(especially if vandallsm incidents occur at night);

2. Enforcement--stakeout ln area of sign van-
dalism¡ and

3. Educational--educating teenagers at¡out
adverse inpacts of slgn vanilallsm.

23

the

Physical counterneasures may prove more effective or
even cost effectlve to curb the sign vanilallsn prob-
len. especialLy in rural areas. Enforcernent and
lmproved street lfghts nay be tnore effectlve in
deterring sign vandalism in urban areas. Stakeout
by enforcement personnel tendg to be expensive and
thus ls not generally cost effective.

SIJI4MÀRY

This paper has attenpted to identify, descrlbe, and
ernphâsize the najor lssues and characterlstlcs of
the slgn vandalism problem. The seriousness of the
problen warrants a concerted effort to correct lt.
Vârfous countermeasures--physicalt legaL, judiclal,
and enforcementt and etlucational anal public informa-
tion--have been discussed. A potential 'systens
approach that uses the best ele¡nents of the varLous
counterneåsures to solve the problem has also been
suggested. It ls hoped that this paper will stimu-
late public agencies anal researcherg to contlnue
their efforts toward a systematlc, cost-effectlve,
and lasting solution to this serlous national prob-
lem.
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Public Good Relative to Right-Turn-on-Red

in South Carolina and Alabama

J. EDWIN CLARK, SAEED MAGHSOODLOO, AND DAVID B. BROWN

The effects of South Carolina's and Alabama's right-turn.on'red (RTORI laws

on highway safety, fuel consumption, and air pollution were ¡nvestigatod. Ac'
cidents at signalizod ¡ntersect¡ons ¡nvolv¡ng right.turning vehicles (RT) bsfore
and after the passage of RTOR l8!ìr3 in both state3 wers studisd and compared
w¡th acc¡dents at signalized intôrsections that d¡d not ¡nvolve vshicles making
a right turn (NRTI. Dats for two yoars before and throe years aftor tho €f'
fective date of South Carolina's RTOR law were analyzod; the Alabama data
¡ncluded three years before and five years after. The findings of this study
¡ndicated that tha fate of change of RT property damage accidents ¡n south
Garolina was sign¡ficantly higher for RT propsrty damage accidsnts in tho
after poriod than the corresponding change for NRT accidents. The ratè of
change of RT proporty damsge acc¡dents in Alabama was not found 1o be

significantly higher for RT acc¡dents ¡n the after period than the correspond'
ing change for NRT acc¡dents. The findings of this study also ¡nd¡catod that
there was no sign¡f¡cant differenc€ in the rates of chango of RT fatality or
in¡ury acc¡dents when compared w¡th the corresponding change for NRT
fatality or iniury accidents in both South Carolina and Alabama. Th¡s study
could find no evidence that pedsstrian accidents in e¡thsr lato ¡ncrsassd

as a result of RToR operat¡ons. A further analysis was performed on fuel
and travel t¡me savings resulting from RTOR operations. Based on tho find'
ings of this study and the benefits estimated, no dtanges are warranted ¡n

e¡ther Alabama's or South Carolina's RTOR law, and the laws should romain
in sffect,

Right-turn-on-red (RTOR) is now permitted in sone
forn in all of the states. Adoption of RToR nan ac-
celerated in 1"975 after Congress passed the EnergY
Policy and conservatlon Àct. t'hich requires each
state to develop a state energy conservation plan.
One of the requirenents of this plan is state adop-
tlon of RTOR. In additionr an FHWA study (1) under-
taken after the passage of the conservation Act
reported that the RTOR feature would lncrease lnter-
section capacityr reduce detay especlally for right-
turnlng vehlcles, and reduce fueL conaumptlon and
autornobile ernissions. The study further reported

that the number of accidents as a result of the
adoptlon of RTOR would be inslgnlficant.

Despite the results of many other studles sup-
portlng the fuel savings fron RTOR andl supporting
the general concluslon that RTOR does not signifi-
cantly lower the safety of signallzed intersections
(SIs), RTOR operatlons have recently becotne the sub-
Ject of much scrutiny. vast anounts of data have
been generated both ln favor of andl against RltþR. A

study by zador 12, reported that the lncrease In the
overall frequency of RToR crashes ln the states thât
adopted permissive RlloR lans exceedetl by more than
20 percent the comparable change ln ståtes that re-
talned the sarne latts. Furthermore' thlg Etudy re-
ported that pedegtrian accidents hadl increased¡ sub-
stantlally af¡er the adoption of RTOR. The increaEe
among children stas reported as 30 percent, the ln-
crease anong adults nas about I00 percentr and anong
the elderly the lncrease was about 110 percent. Co¡n-
puter ffles of alt accidents reportetl to the pollce
were obtalneal fron slx study states (Nee .tersey'
oklahomar south CaroLlna' Tennessee' Vlrglnlar antl
Wtsconsin) antl three comparison stateg (Marylantlt
Texas, and wåshington) for L974-l"977 for use ln thfs
study. The RTOR accident experlence in the conpari-
son statea may not be cornparable wlth the data from
the study states because of posslble differencee in
drivers and dernographic factors. The data from half
of the conparlson states were for an after per'iod of
1 year or less. This ls probabl.y not sufffclent
tine for the drivers to adjust to the effects of the
change in the law.

More recentlyr tlochsteln (3) stateal that RrOR ac-
cldent data' fuel savings, psychologlcal impact' ln-
stallatlon and maintenance coats, and legal liabtli-
tles have not been researched thoroughly. Hochstein
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made the point that the feddral bu!èaucracy entered
the engineering domaln with rules and regulatlons to
promulgate a trafflc pollcy based on questionable
research and data. Hochsteln based tnost of hls re-
markE on data obtalned fron the zador report (2).

fnasmuch as the RTOR traffic operatlons feature
continueE to bè a controversial lssue, $e dleclded to
revÍew the effects of RToR in south Carolina and
Alaba¡na. These states ¡rere chogen because a suffl-
cient tfine had elapsetl slnce the passage of the lae'
and both states had accldent data readily accessible
through the Records Ànalysis for Problem fdentlfica-
tlon and Definltion (RÀPID) Systen (l).

South Carolina paseed RTOR into law on February
L5, L977, and the law beca¡ne effectlve on May 16,
1977. simllarly, ln Àtabama the RToR law rdaa passed
and beca¡ne effective on Audust l8r 19?6. In both
cases this law pernitted right-turn-on-red except at
locations where it was speclflca]Iy prohlbited by
lrafflc slgns. Before to the passagê of the lavt
RIK)R eras sign perrnissive (i.e.r prohiblted except at
locations where it ras permltted by traffic signs).

OBJECTIVE Àti¡D ¡iIETIIOD OF STUDY

The objecttve of thls study Ìtas to examlne the char-
acterlstlcs of right-turn accldents at slgnalized
lntersections antt to deternlne ff the RTOR trafflc
operatlons measure as passedl into law caused a sig-
nlficant increage in traffic accldents in south
Carollna antl Àlabana.

Àccident datå used ln this stutly nere obtained
fron computer tapes of trafflc collisions reported
ln South Carolina durlng 1976-1.980 and ln Àlabatna
durlng 1974-1981. The RÀPID software (J) was used
for retrieval of data from the computerlzed rec-
ords. Because of a possible bias resultlng fron the
inability of the accldent lnvestigator to iletermlne
¡¿hether a partlcular accident involvlng a right turn
at a signalized intersectlon (sI) occurred durfng a
red or green phaee¡ the following classifications of
accidlents were used:

RT--Àn accldent occurring at a Sf with a func-
tioning signal. in which at least one of the lnvolved
vehicles was turning right.

NRT--An accident occurring at a sI wlth a func-
tlonlng slgnal ln whlch none of the involved
vehicles trere turning rlght.

These classiflcatlons permltteil an analysls of
the frequency of accidents at SIs involvlng rigltt
turn6 anal the frequency of accitlents not lnvolving
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right turns both before and after the passage of the
RTOR laws.

For the purpose of analyslsr the period I976-L977
will be considered as tbe before period ln South
Carolinar thus allowlng the notorist 7.5 rnonths
after the effectlve date of the RToR 1aw for recog-
nition and accllmation to the change. The years
1978-1980 wlll be tbe after period for south caro-
l1na. Si¡nilarlyr the years I974-L976 htere taken as
before and the interval 1977-1981 was consldereil as
the after period for Àlabana.

ÀI,IAI,YSIS

Àccident Experience

Accldent frequencíes for RT accldents an(l NRT acci-
dents at SIs are given in Tables I and 2. By using
the geometrfc ¡nean the average percentage of change
was calculated for each type of accident. For ex-
ampler the geonetrlc average change for the first
ro$ of Table I is glven by

s = |Q 6,4e2 1 7 2,2 1 6) x (8 1,60el76, a91 x (80,67 a 1 8 t,60e)

x (7 4 936180,67 4)lv', - t = (7 4,e36172,2t q% - t

= 1.0093 - I = 0.0093 = 0.93 percent (t)

The results from Tables I anil 2 sho}, that the aver-
age change for all reported accidents in south Caro-
lina was I.1.5 percent as compared wfth 4.44 percent
for NRT accl¿lents and 7.97 percent for RT accl-
dents. These percentages were' respectively' 0.52t
-0.66, and -2.39 for Alabana. Thus, the data in
Table 1 for south Carollna shoç a sllght upward
trend for the s-year span 1976-1980 andl for Àlabamâ
the trenal ls posltlve for all accidlents but ilownt¡ard
for NRT and RT categories. Because data for south
carollna $ere not sufficlent to examine trend and
seasonalfty, a sirnple before-after x2 test was
conductedl. The results are given in Table 3. As
discussed previously, the 2-year before period actu-
ally includes 7.5 nonths of operations after the ef-
fective data of the RTOR 1aw (lrlay 161 1977), thus
the motorlst ls given tine to beco¡ne aware of anil
accllmated to the change.

the nuII hypothesis tested r.ras that no difference
exists in the change (frorn before the lavr to after)
of accident freguencies at SIs for RT and NRT cate-
gories in South carolina. As seen fro¡n the results
in Table 3, the null hvpothesis is rejected at the 5

percent leveli therefore, the rate of change (before
versus after) of accidents was significantly greater

Table 1, Number of all acc¡dents and 8cc¡dents at
s¡gnal¡zod intorsoctions involving BT and NRT in
South Cârc|¡na, 1976-1980. Accident Type 1976 t977 t978 t979

Average
Change

1980 (%)a

All Accidents
Property damage only
lnjury
Fatâlity

Total

?6,492 81,ó09
t4,t75 15,486
__-qL8 788

9 t,485 97,883

8,563 9,186
I,829 l,956
_2 __29
t0,42t lt,t62

+0.93
2.25
1.52

l.l5

8,865 4.29
2,059 5. 15

240
10,948 4.44

t,027 8.18
ttz 5.91

I

Signalized Intersection N RT
Property damage only 7,493
Inju¡y 1,684
Fatality 24

Total 9,2Ol

Signalized Intersection RT
Property damage only
lrúury
Fatality

Total 839 t,026

72,2t6
t4,020

708

86,944

80,67 4
15,952

795

97,394

8,939
2,039

__-22
l l ,001

l,l l2
100

-J
I,214

74,936
l 5,328

752

9l ,016

750 948 r,059
89 78 98

ocslculated by us¡ng the geometric mea¡ (see Equatlon t).

I,t57 | ,140 7.9'l
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Table2. Numberof all acc¡dontsandaccidentsatsiqnal¡zed¡ntersections¡nvolvingRTandNRTinAlabama, 1974-1981.

Accident Type t9't4 1975 t976 t9't't t978 t979

l\Ycrage
Change

1980 l98l (o/o¡a

All Accidents
Prope¡ty daÌìage only
lnjury
Fatality
'[otal

S¡gnalized lntersection NR'I
Propcrty dauagc orrly
lnj ury
Farality
'lbtal

Signalizcd lntorsection R'f
Property damagc only
lnjury
Fatality
'lotal

82,'t59 89,793 90,922
t7,264 I8,663 19,506

___!qa 7e7 833

100,823 tog,253 lll,26l

16,000 t6,73t t6,572
2,840 3, t 09 3,236

20 _13 ___J9
18,860 19,883 19,828

r ,ó88 I ,725 I ,ó l8
lt7 lll 129

____9 _9 ____A

I,805 t,836 t,'14't

9l,217 82,642 -0.020
2t,904 2l,l 13 2.92

8 l0 812 0.2 t

I13,931 104,567 0.52

97,282
2t ,t t2

_ 931

I t9 ,325

t7,567
3,392

_ 3l
20,990

I ,798
t49

2

I ,948

103,913
23,352

977

t28,242

t 8,1 89
3,61 6

29_

2t,834

1,868
137

I

2,006

toz,9l4
23,2'10

863

t27,047

t8,322
3,686

27

22,035

I,863
144

I

2,008

l6,l?5
3,38 4

_23
l 9,582

I,653
125

_l
t,'119

14,615 -t.29
3,368 2.47

22 1.3'1

18,005 -0.66

I,4t2 -2.52
ll2 -0.62

____a

l,s25 -2.39

acalculated by using thc Beometric mean.

Table 3. Chi.square test
results for all NRT and
RT acc¡dents at s¡gnal¡zed
¡ntorsect¡ons before and
after RTOR law ¡n South
Carolina.

Accidenl Iìefore After

I ,865 3,5 I I
19.622 33.t I I

2t,48"t 36,622

5,37 6
s2t33
s8, r 09

Notc: ¡f; = 13.283 > x2(o.Os, l) = 3.84 . '. lleiect Ho:

Thcre is no s¡gnificant difference in the change of
ôccidcnt frequencies at SIs for IìT ¿nd N RT opcra.
tions.

for RT than the correspon¿llng change ln NRT acci-
dents at SIs for the tine periods tested.

For Alabana, t.here were I years of data 11974-
198I) and thus, on â quârterly basis, 32 data points
were avaíIable to remove the effects of seasonality
anal trend fro¡n the data. The control group used to
both esti¡nate the seasonal factors and determine the
slope of thê trend line was all accidents in Alabama
exclutling all those at SIs. The estlmates of season-
aI factors for winter, spring, summêr, and fal!. are,
respectlvely' Snl = 0.94175r Sn2 = 1.69210,
sn3 = ¿.9937t' 0.99378' and Sn4 = 1.952rr. These
factors were computed by using the method of cen-
tered ¡noving averages (5). The deseasonalized data
for the control group were then used to obtain the
trend line

dt= 2L,745.04L + 8I.1405 t, t = L¡ 2¡ 3¡ ...¡ 32

based on a guârterly average of 23r088.86 accl-
dents. Becâuse the quarterly average for all NRT
(property danage plus injuries) was 5.032.66. the
trend slope for NRT accidents is approxinately

b11 = (5r032.66/23,088.86) (8I.1405) = 17.69

Slmllarly, the Èrend slope for property damage only
(PDO) anil injuries (INJ) were computed, respectlve-
ly' to be btz = I{.laa and bt3 = 2.9463. ror RT
accidents the trend slopes are b21 = I.61' bZZ

= !.497t and bZ3 = O.ttg for the categorles of
All, PDO, and fN.I, respectlvely. These sLopes vrere
used to detrend the deseasonalized data. The desea-
sonallzed quarterly data are given in Tables 4 and
5. Table 6 gives the statistics of NRT an¿l RT acci-
dents, where B refers to the tlrne perio¿l before the
RloR law (f974-1976) and À refers to the time period
after the RTOR lavr (1977-1981). The original obser-
vations were based on monthly data¡ therefore, the

guarterly averages Xg contained 36 (12 x 3) monthly

observations anil i¡s was based on 60 monthly aver-
ages. Therefore, by the central limit theorem, both
Íg ana Ï^ are approximately normally ¿listributed.
Furthermore, the stanilard errors of the means (s.e.)
for before and after are obviously signlficantly
different (except in the case of injuries), so that
the t-test (called tr for unequal variances) was
conducted E). The results of the tr-test are sum-
narized in Table 7, uhich gives in all three cate-
gories

tr (RT) < tr (NRT)

that is, the effect of the intervention (RTOR laï)
at a SI s¡as relatively ¡nore significant for NRT than
for RT accidents. ÀLso, the only statistically sig-
nificant difference was found in the case of NRT in-
jury accidents. For the RT accidents, the quarterly
average nu¡nber of accldents decreased after the RTOR

law for the ÀLl an¿l PDo categories and slightly ln-
creased (but not signiflcantly) for the INJ cate-
gory. Hor,reverr the increase in guarterLy average
NRT accidents for the INJ category cannot be attrib-
uted to the RIOR laer because the NRT accidents hafl
no vehlcle turning right during the accldent lnter-
val. Ffnally¡ the average number of accldents
(after renoving seasonality and trend) decreaseil
(not statistically slgnificant) after the RToR lavt
for the All and PDo categories but lncreased (not
signiflcantly) for the INJ category. Thereforê, the
law had no overall significant effect on average
quarterly nurnber of accldents ln Àlabama.

À x2 test (wlth r = I df) sínilar to Table 3.
uslng the deseasonallze¿l and ¿letrendeal dlata' gave

xå = 0.901 wtt¡ the crÍtlcal level â = pr. (xi=r ì
0.901) = 0.343. Thus, the hypothesis of no differ-
ence in frequency of accidents at sfs for RT and NRT

accidents before and after the lntêrvention could
not be rejecteal2 for Alaba¡na. By using thè raet data
the value of X[ was conputetl to be 0.894 resultlng
ln ô = 0.345r(this is in direct contrast to south
Carolinais XO = 13.283).

severity

The analysls of the data in TabLes 1 and 2 revealetl
that the greatest percentage of change in RT acci-
dents in south carolina was in the PDo category.
The next step yras to test the injury-fatality accl-

Total

RT
NRT
'l'ot al
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Table 4. Detrended and deseasonalized N RT data for Alabama.
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Table 5, Detrended and deseasonalized quarterly RT data for Alabama.

Year Quarter

Propcrty
Danragc
Only

All
Acc¡dentsI nj ury Year Qr¡artcr

l>roperty
Danrage
Only

Au
lnjury Acc¡dents

197 4

197 5

t9'16

t9'17

I 978

1979

l 980

198 I

I

2
3
4
5

6
7
8
9

t0
II
l2
l3
l4
l5
l6
l7
l8
l9
20
2t
)t
23
24
25
26
27
28
to
30
3l
32

197 4

t97 5

t97 6

t977

I 9?8

t979

I 980

198 I

6
7
8
9

l0
ll
t2
l3
t4
l5
l6
t1
l8
t9
20
2l
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
3l
32

3950.?
2927.8
4t48.9
38 35.5
3905.0
3942.8
4322.3
4l6l.5
4t66.7
405 8.4
3800.4
3936.9
4t04.5
395 2.5
4274.8
4362.7
4l'19.4
4324.6
4342.7
4245.3
45 I 3.3
4082.0
429 t.'l
4t28.9
4 | 40.0
3620.9
3439.8
3448.7
3367.4
3026.t
3229.8
3200.5

396;l
390. I
446.3
437.4
425.'t
409. I
404.1
445.5
420.8
366.2
389.0
38t.l
427.5
433.0
414.2
435.4
397.2
412.t
470.7
472.8
478.3
403. I
438.5
412.2
439.4
37 6.2
324.9
358.2
327.2
294.4
306.8
302.3

703.1 4653.3
728.s 3656.3
705.6 4854.5
693.3 4528.8
696.7 460t.7'153.6 4696.4
836.7 5 t 59.0
783.2 4944.'t
795.4 4962.1
787 .7 4846.1
728.3 4528.7
8 r 8.4 47 55.3
7 34.7 4839.2
8t 1.9 4764.4
829.2 5 I 04.0
867.9 5230.6
?50.5 4929.9
883.9 s208.5
1169.8 5212.5
9t2.6 5 l s7_9
658.7 s372.O
867.2 4949.2
846.9 5 t 38.6
873.5 5002.4
838.4 49'18.4
720.7 4341 .('
7'13.7 42t3.5
7 65.',1 4214.4
799 .t 4l ó6.5
7 19.8 3'145.9
73 r .8 396t .6
780.2 3980.7

32.8 429.5
33.7 423.8
2t .8 468. t
27 .7 465.1
22.8 448.5
34.2 443.3
27.4 43t.5
23.6 469 .t
26.6 447.4
43.8 41 0.0
30.0 41 9.0
24.0 405.1
28.2 455.7
49,3 482.3
39.6 453.8
27.4 462.8
26.8 424.0
45.9 458.0
t 8.0 488.7
38.2 51 1.0
45.4 523.7
26.4 429.5
29.6 468.1
34.0 446.2
2t.6 4ó1.0
30.0 406.2
30. r 3s5.0
3 r .6 389.8
28.6 35 5.8
24.5 3 18.9
20.7 327.5
24.6 326.9

Nolc: trt : dt = 474O.78 + l?.69 I for sll accidcnts.

Table 6. Quarterly stat¡stics before and after RTOR law for
RT and NRT in Alabama.

Note: trt =dt = 431.42 + l.ól t forallaccidenls,t = 1,2,...32

Category
Accidenl
'l'vpe

t9'1 4-t9'1 6 tg't't -t98 |

Quarterly is s.e. of is Quartcrly i¡ s.e. of ia
NRT

RT

^ltPDO
Injury
All
PDO
I nj ury

4'165 .58^
40 r 3.04

752.54
438.40
409.33
29.03

55.62e
45.41
14.5 3
6.38
1.53
t.82

4'ì25.60
39t3.7 4
8l l.8l
427.25
396.22

3 1.03

L t4.39
r 04.1 4

13.65
13.95
t3.t2

I .93

dlo= leosr.l n 46s6,3 +,., + 41ss,3)ll2= 4?ó5.s8

uu =[ lf t*, - o'us.se¡¡r r] % 
= ¡e2.6s6

ivhcre Xi = 4ó53.3, XZ= 4650.1,...,Xn= 4755.3.

sclio) = aDl./iä = ss.ozz.

Tabls 7. Results of t-test for NRT and
RT accidents in Alabama. NRT Accidents RT Accidents

Statistic PDOAll lnjury
^ll

PDO In¡ury

t ltest
I)egrees of frecdonr
Critical level, a, for two-sided test

2.973 -0.727
29 26.1
0.0059 0.474

-0.867 0.?54
29.6 3 I

0.393 0.46

-0.3 I 444
21.5b

0.7 67c

o.87 4
26

0.39 r

",' = 1i o - i o,,JJ1 *=lã{iJ = (41 2 s. 6 o - 4 7 6 s. s 

"¡ 
lli}17, u7 = - o.3 t 4 s2.

b,=¡s"21io¡*s"'ti¡lt'¡ts"o<i^)/n¡*ll+¡s"a1i¡)7ns*lll-2=(lla.3e2rss,ez2¡2¡l1rr+.tg4tzt)r(ss.øzalttl-z

=29,445-2=27,5,
c & = Pr' (tr=27.5) 0.3t44) = o.7 67.

dents for RT and NRT operations. The null hypothe-
sls tested gras that no difference exlsts in the fre-
quency of RT and NRT injury-fatality accidents
before anil after the effective date of South Caro-
Iinars RToR law. The results ln Table I shosr that
the null hypothesis couldl not be rejecteil at a sig-
nlficant. level as large as 37 percent (d = 0.37).

Therefore, we concLude that there is no significant
difference between NRT ând RT injury-faÈallty acci-
dents at SIs for the tlne periods testeal. À si¡¡llar
X2 test for Alabana gave ô = 0.104. llowever, such
a small critical level was mogtly causedl by the
significantly larger average nu¡nber of accldents per
year for the after period than the average durlng
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Table L Chi-square test results for NRT and RT in¡ury.fatality accidents al
signalized ¡ntersoclions befors and after RTOR law in South Carolina and

Alabama.

Accident Ilefo¡e After Tot al
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Table 9. Chi*quars test results for NRT and RT proporty.damagsonly aæ¡-

dents at s¡gnalized intersections before and after RTOR law in South Carolina
and Alabama.

Accident Befo¡e After Total

South Carolinaa
Rl'observed
N RT observed

Total

Alaba mab
RT observed
NRT observed

Total

t67
3.5 66

3,733

384.4
9.030.50

9,4t4.90

313
6.t21
6,434

620.50
t6.236.20

r 6,856.70

480

_2Í!l
10,167

1,004.9
2s.266.7

26,2't t.60

26,990
3,r98

30, l 88

78,27 4.7
7.924.4

86,1 99. I

43,046
lÅ2s
47,942

t26,43t.1
t2.836.4

t39,267 .5

Sor¡th Carolinaa
NRT obse¡ve<l 16,056
RT ot¡served 1.698

Toral 17,754

Alabamab
NRT observed 48,156.4
RT observed 4.912.0

Total 53,068.4

"*å = o.tno a x2 (o.os, t) = 3.E4. cannot rejecl Ho: Thcre is no dif-
fcrence in the change (fronr beforc to after) of accident frequen-
cies at SIs for RT ând NlìT operat¡ons in South Carol¡na,

orâ= r.ut, < x2 (o.os, l) = 3.842. cannor reiect Ho: There ¡s no dif.
ference in the change (from before to after) of accident frequcn-

cies at Sls for RT and NRT opcrât¡ons ¡n Alalr¿ma, at the 5 pe¡-

ccnt lcvel of siSnific¡ncc.

a¡af;= n.sza > ¡21o.os; l) = 3.84,... Rcject Ho: Thero is ro difference
in the ch¡nge (from before to after) of property damag€ acc¡dents
at SIs for RT and NRT operat¡ons in South cúolina.

o*3 
= 0., r, < ¡2 1o.os; l). cannot reject Ho: The¡c ¡s no difference ¡n

in the change (fronr befo¡e to aftcr) of property damage ¿ccidenas

al Sls for RT and NRT acc¡dents in Alabama.

Table 10. Porcentage of NRT and RT property-
damageonly acc¡dents by sst¡matsd cost of total
property damage for South Carolina.

t97 6 1977 t9'18 t979

RT NRT RT NRT RT NRT RT NRT RT

I 980

NRT

Less than 5200 19.9
s200-s499 46.2
ss00-s999 23.0
s l 000-s l 499 5.5
s t 500-s 1999 2.s
s2000-s2499 0.9
More than $2500 2,1

14.5 2t .3
33.5 42.1
25.1 24.0
t2.4 6.6
5.5 2.9
3.1 t.2
6.0 1.9

15.9 2t .'l
28.8 39.6
25.4 24.8
t3.4 7.7
6.4 2.8
3.7 l.l
6.3 2.3

t5.l I6.5
26.0 39.t
25.3 25.O
t4.2 9.9
7.2 3.9
4.3 1.9
7.9 3.6

tt.1 t4.6 ll.0
24.8 36.2 2t.9
26.1 25,3 24.8
t4.6 l 0.8 t5.'1
7.3 6.1 8.0
5.3 3.2 5.9

10.3 3.8 t2.6

Tablell. PercentageofNRTandRTpropertydamagBonlyacc¡dentsbyest¡matodcostfortotalproportydamageforAlabama.

1974 t97 5 t97 6 t977 t978 1979 I 980 t98I

NRTNRTRTNRTRT RT RT NRT RT NRT RT NRT RT NRT

Less than $600
s60r-s 1200
$ I 20 l-s2000
s2001 -s3000
$3001-s4000
s400 r -s5000
s5001-s6000
s6001 -s8000
More than S8000

69.85 8l .7
18.9 13.3
8. t 4.0
l.9 0.ó
0.9 0.3
0.3 0.1
0.2 0.1
0 0.t
00

65.8 79.8
20.6 l4.l
9.7 4.5
2.3 1.0
1.0 0.3
0.3 0.2
0.2 0.1
0.1 0.1
0.1 0.1

61.7 74.5
2t.8 t7.t
I t.2 6.3
3.0 t.3
|.4 0.4
0.4 0.2
0.3 0.2
0.2 0.1
0.2 0.1

57.9 70.7
22.6 18.9
t2.5 7.3
4.t t.7
t.8 0.8
0.5 0.2
0.4 0.2
0.2 0
0.2 0.2

55.4 68.8
22.4 20.5
t3.6 7.1
4.6 2.0
2.4 l 0
0.6 0.3
0.6 0.2
0.3 0
0.3 0.2

50.2 64.2
23.2 22.t
15.6 8.7
5.5 2.9
3.1 1.5
I .0 0.3
0.8 0.4
0.4 0.2
0.5 0

47.4 60.6 45.5
23.t 22.4 22.1
t6.3 10.4 t7.3
6.1 3.5 6.6
3.8 1.8 4.4
t.2 0.5 I .6
l. l 0.6 1.2
0,6 0.4 0.8
0.6 0 0.7

84.8
10.8
3.6
0.5
o.2
0
0.2
0
0.1

the before period in the NRT group, but this r,ras not
so for the RT group.

The results of the analysis of accldent trends
revealed thaÈ ln South Carolina therê eas a slgnlfi-
cant difference bet$teen all RT and NRT accidents but
no signiflcant differences were found between RT an¿l

NRT lnjury-fatality accidents before and after RTOR

law. The next step ?tas to examine the severity of
RT and NRT accldents at sls. By uslng the nulL
hypothesis that there ls no dlfference between
property damage accÍdents at Sfs for RT and NRf
acci¿lents before and after the effective date of
south Caroltnars RToR laet' the data in Table 9 etere
tested for sÍgnificance by using the X2 test. The
nuLl hypothesis ls rejected at the 5 Percent level.
Fro¡n Tabtes I and 2r the average change in percent
for RT property damage accidents was approxlnately
twice the average change for NRT property damage
accldents for the 1976-1980 period ln South
Carollna. Thus' we conclude that PDO accidents for
RT increased at a slgnificantty faster rate than
property damage accldents for NRT operations at
sls. Hovrever, a slmilar X2 test (using the desea-

sonallzed data) for ALabama qave xô = 0.155 for whlch
ô = 0.694 (i.e.r for PDo accidents no slgnificant
difference between the change from before the lav¡ to
after ln RT and NRT operations gras fountl).

The percentage of property damage accldents in
south carollna for RT and NRT operatlons ls shoen in
Tables t0 and 11 for selected ranges of proPerty
damage costs. Property ilarnage costs lnclualecl the
estinated cost of all vehlcular ilamage andl property
damage costs. In Tâbles 10 andl 1l the estlmatedl
property darnage costs for RT accidents ltere nuch
Ioner than the equivalent costs for NRT accldents.
For exarnple, an average of 84 percent of the RT ac-
cidents ln South Carolina resulteal ln property dan-
ages less than $1'000 as conpared rrlth only 69 per-
cent of the NRT accldents. In Alabama an average of
90.5 percenÈ of RT accldents had property ala¡nage

cost less than $11200¡ however, this figure for the
NRT accidents eas 78.5 percent.

The percentage of NRT accldlents that resulted in
an injury-fatality was about twlce the percentage of
RT accidents that resulted in an inJury-fatallty. By
uslng data frotr Tables I and 21 18.2 percent (I5.9
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Table 12. Total vict¡ms and pedestrian v¡ct¡ms of
RT and NRT accidsnts at signalized ¡ntersêctions
ín South Carolina and Alabama.

29

RT Accidcnts NRT Accidcnts

State
Total

Ycar Pedestrians Victims
Percentage
Pcdcstrians Pedestrians

Total Percentage
Victirns Pedestrians

South Caro¡ina

Total
Alâbamâ

Total

2,26'l
2,9 t4
3,0t5
3,1 01
3,t26

l7,85 9

2,860
3,t52
3,256
3,423
3,64s
3,'t l3
3,40'1
3,390

26,846

197 6
1977
t978
t9?9
I 980

t974
t97 5

t97 6
t977
I 978
1979
l 980
198 l

tt2
99

t25
t43
140

6t9

t9
2l
25
34
JJ

ß;
22
t?
t5
24
l5
23
ll
t4

l4l

tt7
lll
t29
l5t
138
145
126
lt2

t,029

l7
2t.2
20
23.8
23.5

2t.3
18.8
15.3
l1.6
r 5.9
r 0.9
r 5.9
8.7

t2,5

t3.7

il9
130
150
t44
169

712

t 4't
t37
r38
l3l
t27
t22
t29
t26

I,057

4.5
4.5
4.9
4.6
5.4

4.8

5.1
{-J
4.2
3.8
3.5
J.J

3.8
3.7

3.9

South Carolinaa
NRT observed
R'l'observed

Total

Alabanrab
NRT observed
RT obserued

Total

Table 13. Chi-squa¡e test results for NRT ¿nd RT pedestr¡an acc¡dents at
signalized ¡ntorsoctions beforc and after RTOR law in South Carolina and
Alabama,

State Before After 'l'ot al

Pedestrian Involvement

Pedestrian safety at RToR intersections is of major
concern. gflde ranges of pealestrian fnvolvement ln
RIOR accfdents have been reported. Mccee (11 re-
ported that thê percentage of RTOR accldents in-
volvlng pe¿lestrians varied fro¡n 0 to 33 percent.
zador and others (21 reported that pedestrian
crashes lncrease substantially as a resuLt of RTOR.
Certainly, the RT operatlon at a Sf represents a po-
tential vehicular-pedestrlan conflict regardless of
whether the vehlcle is turning right on a red or a
green signal Phase.

Pedestrain involvement in south CarolÍna accl-
dents at Sfs for RT and NRT operations is given in
Table 12. For South Carolina accidents lnvolving
RT, approximately I out of every 5 victins eras a
pedestrian (1 in 7 for Alabama) whereas the ratio
was approxlmately I out of everY 2l for NRT acci-
denÈs (l in 25 for Alabama). These results confirm
the high involvement of pedestrians as victins in RT
accidents.

To detêrmine if pedestrÍan involve¡nent in RT ac-
cidents has increase¿l as a result of RTOR law, the
nulL hypothesis that no difference exists between
pedestrian involvement ln RT an¿l NRT accldents be-
fore and after the effective date of the RTOR Iav,
eras tested. The X2 test in Tabte 13 vras used to
show that the null hypothesis cannot be rejecteal for
either South Carolina o¡ Alabama (the respectlve
crltlcal levels are 0.299 and 0.711). Thus' ne con-
clude that thêre is no statistically signiflcant
difference betvreen RT and NRT pedestrian accidents
before and after RTOR. There is no reason to sus-
pect thât pedestrian accidents involving RT opera-
tlons have lncreasetl after the adoption of RToR ln
either state.

sone of the lmportant flndings in this section
are as folLows.

l. Àpproximately I out of every 5 vlctl¡ns of a
RT accident eras a pedestrian ln South Carolina (1 in
7 for Alabama) whereas only I out of every 21 (1 in
25 lor Alabama) vlctims nas a pedestrian in NRT ac-
cldents at sÍgnalized intersections.

2. The difference was not significant betvteen
pedestrian accidents involving RT and NRT operations
before and after the effective date of the RTOR lavt
in both st.ates. Therefore, we conclude that no sta-
tisticalty slgnificant increase in pedestrian acci-
dents has resulted from the RIOR laçs.

3. rn south carolina the percentage of pedes-
trlan lnvolvement rernained constant for both RT and
NRT categoriesi however. in Alabama the percentage

712
t32
844

r ,057
l4t

1 ,198

""å= t,ot <x2 (o.os, l)= 3,84. ca¡not rcject Ho.
O"å 

= O.ttto < *2 (o.Or, l). Cannot .cject l{oi Thcrc ìs

no significant differcnce in the change (from before
to after) of pedest.¡an accident frequcncies at Sls ior
NRT and RT catcgories in Ârsb¿ms.

percent in Àlabarna) of al.l NRT acci¿lents for the be-
fore and 18.2 percenE 117.2 percent in Alabana) ln
the after perioal resulted in an lnjury-fatality as
compared with 8.95 percent (6.63 percent in Alâbama)
for bèfore and 8.4 percent (7.25 percent in Alabarna)
ln the after period for RT accidents. Thus, the pro-
portlon of lnjury-fatality accidents to aLl acci-
dents has not changed signiflcantly durlng the 5-
year period ln South Carollna or the 8-year perloil
in Alaba¡na. During these periods there have only
been three fatal RT accldents in South Carollna and
only five ln Àlabama.

Sone of the lnportant findlngs in thls sectlon
are as follo$rs:

1. The Lncrease (fron before to after) of RT PDO
accÍdents was significantly greater than the corre-
spondlng íncrease 1n the NRT category. For Alabama
the decrease (from before to after) of RT PDO accl-
dents vras not significantly lox¡er than the decrease
in NRT accldents.

2. The average property damage costs for RT ac-
cidents was ¡nuch lower than the average property
danage costs for NRT accidents ln both states.

3. RT injury-fatalÍty accidents as a percentage
of total accidents at SIs did not increase signifi-
cantly for the after period. NRT injury-fatality
accldents as a percentage of total accidents at Sfs
remaLned practically unchanged from the before to
the after period.

635
87

11)

249
40

289

422
54

476

463
92

555
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Table 14. Percontago of accidents at signalized ¡nt€rsections by RT and NRT
categories.
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hours. The preceding anâlysis could be repeated for
Alabama. In 1980 Àlabama had approxlrnateLy 2.5 ni1-
lion licensetl drlvers, and approxinately 26.01 bil-
tion vehicle miles were driven in this state. Slnce
Alabana has approxirnateJ.y the sa¡ne rural-urban mix,
a factor of, I.2 rnay be applled to the above figures
to generate conparable Àlabana lnformation.

costs are usually associated with benefits. For
RTOR operations these costs htould result from an
increase in RTOR accidents. Table 14 gives the per-
centage of accidents at sfs, conputed usÍng the
totals in Tables 1 and 2 for NRT and RT categories.
For exarnple, the percentage for 1976 under the RT

category ln South CaroLina Ís simply:

1.839/(839 + 9201)l I00 = 8.36 percent

The Last coLumn in Table L4 gives the percentage of
total accidents that occurred at sls. Frotn the data
shorrn, the increase ín south Carolina ln RT acci-
dents has been very s¡nall and is estirnateil at ap-
proximately I percent due to RTOR. There r.vas a
decrease of about 0.I5 percent ln this rneasurement
for ALabama. we mây calculate that the percentage
of accidents that occur at sls is (521733 +
5.376/464,722) x I00 = 12.5 percent of the total re-
ported accidents in south Carolina (19.21 percent
for Àlabama). Thus, the annual lncrease ln acci-
dents in south Carolina that result from RTOR opera-
tions based on a S-year average is approxirnately LI6
accidents (0.01 x 0.125 x 92,9441. Most of this
increase r+as in property danage (Table I).

sone of the irnportant findlngs in this section
are as follows:

1. The estinated annual fuel savlngs in south
Carollna that resulted frorn reduced stopped delays
due to RTOR is 2.7 ¡nlllion gal (3.24 million gal for
ÀLabama) based on a savlngs of 1.3 gaJ./registered
vehlcle.

2. The estinated annual reduction ln vehicle
ernissions resulting fro¡n recluced stopped delays due
to RTOR is as follows (a) carbon monoxlde--S'04?
tons for south Carolina and 61056 for Alabama, (b)
hydrocarbons--332 tons for south Carolina andl 398.4
for Àl.aba¡na, and (c) nitrogen oxldes--I04 tons for
south cârolina and l24.8 f,or Alabama.

3. Thê estinated annual tine savings by drlvers
rêsultÍng frorn reduced stopped delays due to RÍOR
varies fron 0.6 ¡nillion hr to 3.3 ¡nllllon hr båsed
on a savings of 0.3 to I.7 hr,/year/driver.

4. The increase in RT accidents attributed to
RToR operatons nas about 1 (-0.15 f.or Alabama)
percent of the total accLdents occurring at signaL-
ized intersectlons. About 12.5 (19.21 in ÀIabana)
percent of the total reporteil accidents ln South
Carollna occur at signalizetl lntersections.

5. The increase in annual accldents ln south
Carollna attrlbutable to RToR operations is about
116 accidentsr consisting nostly of rear-end PDo

accldents. Hovreverr ln Àlabama the number of acci-
dents due to RTOR decreased at an annual rate of
about 33.

CONCLUSIONS ÀND RECOMMENDÀTION

south Carolinars RToR law, which pertnits RTOR ex-
cept at locations where it ls specifically pro-
hibited by trafflc signsr was passed into law on
February ]-st L977, and the law became effective on
May 16r I9?7. Before the passage of this 1âr, south
carolina prohibited RTOR except at locations where
it was pertnitted by trafflc slgns. À si¡nilar set of
clrcunstances algo transpired ln ÀIabama, which
passed lts RToR law, effective i¡n¡nedlately' on
Àugust 18, 1976. The most slgnfficant dlfference ln

NRT (7o) Rr (%')

Percentâge of
Total Accidents
that Occurred at
Traffic Signal

Year s.c. Ala.s.c.Âlas.c.

t974
t97 5

t97 6
t977
I 978
t979
I 980
198 l

91.64
9l .04
90.6 t

90.06
90.54

8.73
8.45
8.10
8.5 0
8.41
8.35
8.33
7.80

l t.55
12.5 5
t2.59
t2.54
t3.24

20.5 0
19.88
19.39
t9.22
l8.59
18.92
18.75
r8.68

9t.27
9l .55
91.90 8.3ó
9 r .50 8.96
9 l .s9 9.39
9 I .65 9.94
9 t .6? 9.46
92.20

of pedestrlan involve¡nent showed a slight declinlng
trend.

R1IOR ÀND PUBTIC GOOÐ

Reported estinates of decreases in fueL consumption
and travel tine that result from RIOR operations
vary widely accordlng to tììe assu¡nptions made by the
investigatorg or because of the environrnental condli-
tions under which the stuily vras conducÈeal. Chang and
others (8) reported a 6 percent decrease in fuel
consumptlon and a 12 percent decrease ln travêL tine
after the introduction of RTOR in ilogtnto$rn Detrolt.
Lieberrnan (9) nade a comparlson of a signal system
wlth andl y¡ithout RToR. His results intlicated a 4

percent decrease in fuel consunption and a 6 percent
reduction ln emissions. obviously the number of SIs
wlth RToR and the number of vehicles that execute
the RTOR naneuver are Èhe prlmary factors in esti-
rnating the savings in fuel and travel tirne. south
Carolina has approxirnately Ir800 slst about 90 per-
cent (1.620) of these pernit RTOR. In 1980 there
were 2.0? million registered vehicles and I.95 mil-
Ilon licenseal drlvers ln south caroLina, whlch gen-
erated 22.66 biuton vehicle miles of travel (l,q).
About. 30 percent of the vehicle miles of travel was
urban. one source (21 estimateal that RTOR opera-
tions would protluce an annual savings of up to 1.3
gal of fuel/registered vehicle. For south Carolina'
using this vaLue, the savings 1n fuel is eEtlnateal
to be approxi¡natefy 2.7 ¡nllLlon gaI/yeat. Another
benefit would be the reductions in vehicle ernissions
that nould be reallzed frotn RIOR operations. For
each 650 gaL of fuel consurnptlon by an idling en-
giner e¡nissions conslst of 21430 1b of carbon mon-
oxfule, L60 Ib of hydrocarbons, anil 50 lb of nitrogen
oxldes (11). Baseil on the estlmated annual fuel
savlngs of 2.7 million gal' the following reductions
ln e¡nissions would be realized:

1. carbon rnonoxlde--5r047 tonst
2. Hydlrocarbons--332 tons' and
3. Nltrogen oxides--Io4 tons.

rn addltion to the estimated savlngs in fuel and
reductions in vehicle enlsslons, time savlngs are
avallable to drlvers because of reduced stopped de-
lay at traffic slgnals. For progressive signal sys-
tens. the RToR operatlon enables the vehicle turning
right to join the progressive nove¡nent on the other
street because it $tou1d be passing through the
lntersection durlng a green phase (i.e.' turning
right on red), thus further reducing sÈopped de-
lays. The estimated range of time saved by the
driver varles fron 0.3 to 1.7 hours Per driver per
year (2). For south carolina drivers the estinated
tirne saved would range fron 0.6 to 3.3 ¡nil1ion
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the average percentage of change between RT and NRT
accidents was in the higher rate of change in pDO

accidents for RT operations. À slíght increase was
neasured in South Carolina, but in Àlabârna thêre was
a corresponding reduction. The average rate of
change for injury accidents was about the sane for
both RT and NRT accidents in both states. RT acci-
dents tend to be less severe and have Lower property
damage costs ¡rhen conpared with all signalized
intersectlon accidents. As â result of several sta-
tistical tests, }re concl-uded that there was no sÍq-
nificant difference in pedestrian lnvolvement in RT
accidents before and after the effective date of the
RTOR lâe, compared with all pedestrian accidents at
slgnalized intersectlons.

Àpproxinately II6 accidents,/year can be attrlb-
uted to South Carolinars RTOR operations and no sig-
nificant increases were found ln Alabana. An analy-
sis of the data indicated that rnost of the increase
in RT acciilents $ras Ín the category of property-darn-
age-only and involved rear-end collisions.

Nunerous economic benefits result from RTOR
operations, including savings in fuel consumption,
reduced vehicle emissions, and ti¡ne savings to the
drivers. For the tero states these benefits are sum-
marized as follows:

1. Fuel savings--59.4 million gaL/year¡
2. Reduction in vehicle e¡nissions per year--(a)

carbon monoxlde--IIr103 tons, (b) hydrocarbons--
?30.4 tons, and (c) nitrogen oxldes--229 tonsi anal

3. Times savlngs per yêâr--l.3 to 7 mlttion hr.

Based on the findlngs of this study, no changes
are warranted in South Carolinats or Alabâmars RTOR
law and these lar,¡s should remaln ln effect.
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